Pursuant to due call and notice thereof, a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Rapid City was held at City Hall, 300 Sixth Street, in Rapid City, South Dakota on Monday, May 3, 2021 at 6:30 P.M.

The following members were present: Mayor Steve Allender and the following Alderpersons: Ritchie Nordstrom, Greg Strommen, Laura Armstrong, Lance Lehmann, Jason Salamun, Darla Drew, Ron Weifenbach and Bill Evans; the following Alderperson was present by telephone: Pat Jones; the following Alderpersons arrived during the course of the meeting: None; and the following were absent: John Roberts

Staff members present included: City Attorney Joel Landeen, Police Chief Don Hedrick, Public Works Director Dale Tech, Parks and Recreation Director Jeff Biegler, Finance Director Pauline Sumption, Interim Community Development Director Vicki Fisher, Communications Coordinator Darrell Shoemaker, and Administrative Coordinator Heidi Weaver.

ADOPTION OF AGENDA
Motion was made by Armstrong, second by Strommen to adopt the agenda. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

PRESENTATIONS
Active-2 COVID outpatient treatment clinical trial presentation was given by Melanie White and Trivia Afraid of Lightning-Craddock. Pennington County Housing Presentation was given Bryan Achbach. The Sioux Park Tennis Court Group Presentation was made by Jason Olson, Liz Hamburg, Alex Fisher and Lycia Thornburg. Drew, Weifenbach, Strommen, Salamun and Nordstrom spoke in favor of renovating the tennis courts.

GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT
Vanessa Wittenberg, Matt Morrow, Teresa Postme, Christopher Grant, Annie Bussler, Arabella Scott, Hannah Beckloff, Leo Flynn, and George Grassby all spoke positively about the tennis experiences and asked the support of the counsel to get them renovated.

Jordan Mason spoke for the People’s Rule regarding the Home Rule. He is frustrated with how long it’s taking to release information to the public.

Darla Drew spoke on behalf of Readiatrics. She said gently used books are needed for this service. She asked the community to donate.

NON-PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS -- Items 4 – 55
CONSENT ITEMS – Items 4 – 45
The following items were removed from the Consent Items:

17. WS042821-12: Creation of the Parking Operations Manager Position

Motion was made by Salamun, second by Armstrong and carried to approve items 4-45 with the exception of item 17. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.
Approve Minutes
4. Approve Minutes for the April 19, 2021 Regular Council meeting.

Intent to Enter into a Lease Set for Hearing (May 17, 2021)
5. The City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease for property located at 2601 Canyon Lake Drive with Post 320 Baseball, Inc.
6. The City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease for property located at 1610 32nd Street with Canyon Lake Little League
7. The City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease for property located at 1615 Sedivy Lane with Rapid City Softball Association
8. The City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease for property located at 2819 Canyon Lake Drive with Rapid City High School Baseball
9. The City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease for property located at 2721 Canyon Lake Drive with Black Hills Sports, Inc.

Alcoholic Beverage License Applications Set for Hearing (May 17, 2021)
10. Zymurcracy Beer Co. for a SPECIAL EVENT on-sale Malt Beverage License for an event scheduled for June 12, 2021 at Storybook Island, 1301 Sheridan Lake Road
11. American Legion Post 22 for a SPECIAL EVENT on-sale Malt Beverage License for an event scheduled for June 29-July 5, 2021, at Post 22 Baseball Field Parking Lot, 2721 Canyon Lake Dr
12. Rushmore German Club for a SPECIAL EVENT on-sale Malt Beverage License for an event scheduled for August 19-August 29, 2021, at Central States Fairgrounds, 800 San Francisco St
13. Nu Nails LLC DBA Nu Nails, 2255 Haines Ave #350, for a Retail (on-off sale) Malt Beverage & SD Farm Wine license
14. Moyle Petroleum Company DBA Orchard Meadows Common Cents #109, 3501 E Hwy 44 for a Package (off-sale) Liquor License TRANSFER from Family Fare #253 (Inactive) 1516 E St Patrick St
14A. City of Rapid City DBA Roosevelt Park Ice Arena, 235 Waterloo for a Retail (on-off sale) Malt Beverage & SD Farm Wine license

Working Session Committee Consent Items
15. WSO42821-11: Confirm the Reappointment of Darren Haar to the Rapid City Regional Airport Board of Directors
16. WSO42821-15: Confirm the Appointment of Christine Jones to the Rapid City Public Library Board of Trustees
18. WSO42821-18: Approve Resolution No. 2021-035 a Resolution of Intent to Enter into a Lease for Post 320 Baseball, Inc. for Property Located at 2601 Canyon Lake Drive

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-035
A RESOLUTION OF INTENT TO ENTER INTO A LEASE AGREEMENT
WITH POST 320 BASEBALL, INC. PURSUANT TO SDCL 9-12-5.2

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease with Post 320 Baseball, Inc. for real property which is located in the City of Rapid City, South Dakota, and legally described as follows:

A portion of Rapid City Greenway Tract 8, located in Section 3, Township 1N, Range 7E, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota,

which property generally consists of one baseball field; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a hearing will be held on May 17, 2021, at 6:30 p.m. to be held at City Hall, 300 Sixth Street, Rapid City, South Dakota, to consider the lease of such property, or as soon thereafter as the item may come on for hearing at said meeting; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that notice of the time and place of this public hearing shall be published once, at least ten days prior to the hearing, by copy of this Resolution of Intent or by separate notice; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that following the hearing the City Council may adopt a resolution authorizing a lease upon the terms and conditions as it shall determine in said resolution.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

19. WS042821-19: Approve Resolution No. 2021-036 a Resolution of Intent to Enter into a Lease for Canyon Lake Little League for Property Located at 1610 32nd Street

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-036
A RESOLUTION OF INTENT TO ENTER INTO A USE AGREEMENT WITH CANYON LAKE LITTLE LEAGUE PURSUANT TO SDCL 9-12-5.2

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Rapid City intends to enter into a use agreement with Canyon Lake Little League for real property which is located in the City of Rapid City, South Dakota, and legally described as follows:

A portion of Tract 8, Section 3, Township 1N, Range 07E, located in Sioux Park, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota

which property generally consists of seven baseball fields; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a hearing will be held on May 17, 2021, at 6:30 p.m. to be held at City Hall, 300 Sixth Street, Rapid City, South Dakota, to consider the use of such property, or as soon thereafter as the item may come on for hearing at said meeting; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that notice of the time and place of this public hearing shall be published once, at least ten days prior to the hearing, by copy of this Resolution of Intent or by separate notice; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that following the hearing the City Council may adopt a resolution authorizing a use agreement upon the terms and conditions as it shall determine in said resolution.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)
WS042821-20: Approve Resolution No. 2021-037 a Resolution of Intent to Enter into a Lease for Rapid City Softball Association for Property Located at 1615 Sedivy Lane

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-037
A RESOLUTION OF INTENT TO ENTER INTO A LEASE AGREEMENT WITH RAPID CITY SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION PURSUANT TO SDCL 9-12-5.2

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease with Rapid City Softball Association for real property which is located in the City of Rapid City, South Dakota, and legally described as follows:

Lot Four (4) of Dairyland Subdivision, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota,

which property generally consists of eight-field softball complex; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a hearing will be held on May 17, 2021, at 6:30 p.m. to be held at City Hall, 300 Sixth Street, Rapid City, South Dakota, to consider the lease of such property, or as soon thereafter as the item may come on for hearing at said meeting; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that notice of the time and place of this public hearing shall be published once, at least ten days prior to the hearing, by copy of this Resolution of Intent or by separate notice; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that following the hearing the City Council may adopt a resolution authorizing a lease upon the terms and conditions as it shall determine in said resolution.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

WS042821-21: Approve Resolution No. 2021-038 a Resolution of Intent to Enter into a Lease for Rapid City High School Baseball, Inc. for Property Located at 2819 Canyon Lake Drive

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-038
A RESOLUTION OF INTENT TO ENTER INTO A LEASE AGREEMENT WITH RAPID CITY HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL, INC. PURSUANT TO SDCL 9-12-5.2

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease with Rapid City High School Baseball, Inc. for real property which is located in the City of Rapid City, South Dakota, and legally described as follows:

A portion of Rapid City Greenway Tract 8, located in Section 3, Township 1N, Range 7E, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota

which property generally consists of one baseball field; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a hearing will be held on May 17, 2021, at 6:30 p.m. to be held at City Hall, 300 Sixth Street, Rapid City, South Dakota, to consider the lease of such property, or as soon thereafter as the item may come on for hearing at said meeting; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that notice of the time and place of this public hearing shall be published once, at least ten days prior to the hearing, by copy of this Resolution of Intent or by separate notice; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that following the hearing the City Council may adopt a resolution authorizing a lease upon the terms and conditions as it shall determine in said resolution.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.                                           CITY OF RAPID CITY
                                                                                   s/ Steve Allender
                                                                                   Mayor

ATTEST:
                                                                                   s/ Pauline Sumption
                                                                                   Finance Director
                                                                                   (SEAL)

22.    WS042821-22: Approve Resolution No. 2021-039 a Resolution of Intent to Enter into a Lease for Black Hills Sports, Inc. for Property Located at 2721 Canyon Lake Drive

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-039
A RESOLUTION OF INTENT TO ENTER INTO A LEASE AGREEMENT WITH BLACK HILLS SPORTS, INC. PURSUANT TO SDCL 9-12-5.2

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Rapid City intends to enter into a lease with Black Hills Sports, Inc. for real property which is located in the City of Rapid City, South Dakota, and legally described as follows:

   A portion of Rapid City Greenway Tract 8, located in Section 3, Township 1N, Range 7E, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota

which property generally consists of one baseball field; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a hearing will be held on May 17, 2021, at 6:30 p.m. to be held at City Hall, 300 Sixth Street, Rapid City, South Dakota, to consider the lease of such property, or as soon thereafter as the item may come on for hearing at said meeting; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that notice of the time and place of this public hearing shall be published once, at least ten days prior to the hearing, by copy of this Resolution of Intent or by separate notice; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that following the hearing the City Council may adopt a resolution authorizing a lease upon the terms and conditions as it shall determine in said resolution.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.                                           CITY OF RAPID CITY
                                                                                   s/ Steve Allender
                                                                                   Mayor

ATTEST:
                                                                                   s/ Pauline Sumption
                                                                                   Finance Director
                                                                                   (SEAL)
23. Acknowledge the Following Volunteers for Worker’s Compensation Purposes: Bob Cole (Police Department)
24. WS042821-01: Acknowledge February 2021 Sales Tax Report
25. WS042821-02: Acknowledge March 2021 General Fund Cash Balance Report
26. WS042821-13: Approve Resolution No. 2021-033 a Resolution Declaring Miscellaneous Personal Property Surplus to be Surplused for Auction

Resolution #2021-033
RESOLUTION DECLARING MISCELLANEOUS PERSONAL PROPERTY SURPLUS

WHEREAS the below-described property is no longer necessary, useful or suitable for municipal purposes

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the following property be declared surplus and disposed of according to state statutes:

2021 ANNUAL CITY AUCTION

AIRPORT
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 1XYSC42, S2103
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 1XVSC42, S2107
DELL LATITUDE E6510, 4N2H0PI, S1413
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 1XWPC42, S2104
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 1XWQC42, S2105
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 1XWNC42, S2106
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 1XVTC42, S2108
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 3H78PF2, S2262
DELL OPTIPLEX 780, 8J1F5P1, S1410
DELL OPTIPLEX 780, 7J1F5P1, S1409
GATEWAY E4610 DESKTOP, 392101795, S0838
HP ELITEDESK 800, 2UA42628SH, S1884
HP ELITEDESK 800, 2UA42628SG, S1885
HP ELITEDESK 800, 2UA42628SJ, S1886
HP COMPAQ 6005 PRO ULTRA-SLIM DESKTOP, MXL2080061, S1530
NEXUS GOOGLE TABLET, R32D1026ZVZ, S1654
SAMSUNG GALAXY NOTE PRO SM-9000ZWVXAR, RF2G202TN6X, S2081
SAMSUNG GALAXY NOTE PRO SM-9000ZWVXAR, RF2G202TMLZ, S2082
SAMSUNG GALAXY NOTE PRO SM-9000ZWVXAR, RF2F122EHJK, S2083
SAMSUNG GALAXY NOTE PRO SM-9000ZWVXAR, RFG202TNAL, S2084
SAMSUNG GALAXY NOTE PRO SM-9000ZWVXAR, RF2G202TLNP, S2085
SAMSUNG GALAXY NOTE PRO SM-9000ZWVXAR, RF2G202TK1L, S2086
PALLET OF ASSORTED CORDLESS POWER TOOLS (MOSTLY 18V) (DEWALT, MAKITA, COLEMAN) (DRILLS, SAWS, BATTERIES, CHARGERS, ETC.) VARIOUS CONDITIONS
PALLET OF COMPUTER COMPONENTS (MONITORS, TOWERS, PRINTERS, KEYBOARDS, MICE) VARIOUS CONDITIONS
TORO POWER SHOVEL GOOD CONDITION
TORNADO FLOOR SCRUBBER POOR CONDITION
(2) 50 FOOT EXTENSION CORDS ENDS REPLACED FAIR CONDITION
(2) HAND CARRY TOOL BOXES ONE PLASTIC ONE METAL POOR CONDITION
(4) WHEELCHAIRS SOME MISSING PARTS ON PALLET POOR CONDITION
GRACO LINE STRIPER MISSING PARTS POOR CONDITION
METAL GARDEN HOSE REEL POOR CONDITION
HUSQVARNA 272K CONCRETE SAW POOR CONDITION
EASY UP TENT POOR CONDITION
5 FOOT ROUND BANQUET TABLE POOR CONDITION
(5) SILVER METAL STANCHIONS GOOD CONDITION
30 INCH FUTURE PRODUCTS SHOP FAN FAIR CONDITION
24 INCH VINTAGE POWER RAKE GOOD CONDITION
24 INCH ICE BUSTER SPREADER GOOD CONDITION
26 INCH RED ROLLING TOOLBOX FIVE DRAWER POOR CONDITION
14 INCH GARY DEPOSITORY SAFE ELECTRONIC KEYPAD COMBINATION UNKNOWN GOOD CONDITION
70 INCH FOUR WHEEL CART HITCH PULL POOR CONDITION
SWEETSTER WALK BEHIND BROOM 39 INCH HEAD HONDA GXX 160 MOTOR FAIR CONDITION
HUSQVARNA CONCRETE SAW CART WITH WATER TANK (CART ONLY) GREAT CONDITION
17 INCH GOLD STAR MINI FRIDGE FAIR CONDITION
BLACK & DECKER 14 INCH CHOP SAW POOR CONDITION
8’X 4’ WHITE BOARD FAIR CONDITION
VINTAGE 8 INCH NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE RAIN GAUGE GOOD CONDITION
60"X30" DESK GOOD CONDITION
52"X28"X18" BLACK 4 DRAWER METAL FILE CABINET GOOD CONDITION
BODYGUARD T540 TREADMILL WHINES AND GRINDS WHILE RUNNING POOR CONDITION
AKRON TURBO JET FIRE NOZZLE FAIR CONDITION
(3) BOXES OF ASSORTED SECURITY CAMERA PARTS FAIR CONDITION
(18) BUCKETS OF ASSORTED TRAFFIC PAINT AGE UNKNOWN
PAR-CAN POTABLE WATER CART MODEL NUMBER PWC 120 MANUFACTURE DATE 2012 POOR CONDITION
HISTORIC RAPID CITY REGIONAL AIRPORT FRAMED PICTURE GLASS CRACKED 40X40 POOR CONDITION
VINTAGE CLARKE FLOOR MAINTAINER SCRUBBER POOR CONDITION
KENMORE UPRIGHT FREEZER 28"X60"X28" GOOD CONDITION
BLACK BALLOT BOX W/KEY 15"X15"X24" GOOD CONDITION
BLUE METAL CABINET 68"X42"X19" FAIR CONDITION
YELLOW METAL CABINET 36"X78"X18" FAIR CONDITION
FIRE PLACE MANTLE CABINET 85"X56"X 18" GOOD CONDITION
SPRAY TRAILER WITH 200 GALLON TANK AND MOTOR POOR CONDITION
FIREPOWER 1440 WELDING RODS 1/8" 25# UNKNOWN AGE
HP CF403X MAGENTA LASERJET CARTRIDGE – UNOPENED
HP CF400X BLACK LASERJET CARTRIDGE – UNOPENED
HP 201A MAGENTA LASERJET CARTRIDGE – UNOPENED
(5) 6000 GALLON ACE ROTO-MOLD POLY TANKS GOOD CONDITION USED TO STORE AIRCRAFT DEICING FLUID
(MAY CONTAIN SOME FLUID) MUST BE ABLE TO LOAD AND HAUL FROM AIRPORT SITE. AIRPORT STAFF WILL NOT
PROVIDE ANY ASSISTANT, AND BUYER ASSUMES ALL RESPONSIBILITIES AND LIABILITIES
1995 JLG LIFT MODEL 60, SN: 0308409210, IN FAIR CONDITION, RUNS

CIVIC CENTER (913)
40 MOP BUCKETS
TROY BUILT SUPER BRONCO MOWER W/BAG SYSTEM
DELTA 4’ X 6” BAN SAW
AMBASSADOR MINUTEMAN FLOOR MACHINE
AIR PRODUCTS WELDER
BOBCAT WINDSHIELD
M C EARTHQUAKE MINI CULTIVATOR
3 FORD F450 SHUTTLE BUSSSES
VERY LARGE DISCO BALL W/STORAGE CASE
4 FLOWER POTS 4’ ROUND BY 2.5’ HIGH
18 PLASTIC BARRELS
ADVANCE WALK BEHIND BRUSH
4 COURTSIDE SCORE TABLES
JOHN DEERE LAWN TRACTOR WITH SNOW BLOWER & MOWER DECK
OFFICE JET HP PRINTER 6500A (WORKING CONDITION) INK EATER
CANNON MF8450 C PRINTER
DELL OPTIPLEX GX 360 DESKTOP, NA, S0940
DELL DESKTOP GX 780, 583VJN1, S1357
HP ELITE 8000 DESKTOP, 2UA0260GJX, S1349
COMPUTER MONITOR DELL
BILCON MONEY COUNTER
ADVANCE AQUAMATIC EXTRACTOR
TENNANT 1530 EXTRACTOR
3 SETS CENTERLINE SPORTS VOLLEYBALL STANDARDS W/NETS AND REFEREE STANDS
6 CLEAR COM HEADSETS
20 KLEIGEL 8X 20 AND 8 X 12 LIGHTS
200 BURGUNDY BANQUET CHAIRS
6 ROLLS BURGUNDY CARPET 125’ X 12’
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 SFF, 2UA32916HG, S1756
2 CISCO SWITCH BOXES
14 BOARD ROOM CHAIRS WITH WHEELS
12 CHAIRS, STACKABLE, GREEN

CEMETERY (860)
1995 REDI-HAUL TRAILER FSL 122S

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT –GRANT DIVISION(714)
2 BOXES OF ACCORDION FILES AND MANILA FOLDERS
1 WIRED KEYBOARD
2 BOXES OF PLASTIC FILE COMBS
1 PLASTIC DESK ORGANIZER
1 SLOTTED METAL WALL FILE HOLDER
1 TABLE TOP BOOK-LIKE PAPER HOLDER
1 HP ELITEBOOK 8570P, 5CB40320MS, S1773
1 PLASTIC WALL FILE HOLDER
3 BOXES RING BINDERS

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE (305)
2 – 25 TON SHOP FLOOR JACK – DO NOT WORK
5 – TAG AXLES, HENDRICKSON BRAND

FINANCE (104)
2 DRAWER FILE CABINETS 4
COMPET QS-2760H CALCULATOR 1 NON-WORKING
FOOT REST 1
BACK SUPPORT THAT HOOKS ON TO DESK CHAIR 1
CREDIT CARD MACHINE 1
2 SHELF BOOKCASE 1
HP LASERJET 4250DTN PRINTER1 NON-WORKING
MONITOR RISER 2
GATEWAY MONITOR 1
KEYBOARD 1
WOOD STAND 1
2 DRAWER FILE CABINET ON WHEELS 2

FIRE (202)
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300, MXL4010YD4, S1794
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41413TW, S1833
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 68Z0922, S1925
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41413TT, S1831
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 8N0T842, S1985
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41413TY, S1837
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41413TS, S1832
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300, MXL4010YD1, S1796
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300, MXL4010YD3, S1793
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300, MXL4010YCY, S1798
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300, MXL4010YD5, S1799
-HP DESKJET 2132 PRINTER (S/N: CN6BE4B1P9)
-VIEWSONIC PJ862 PORTABLE LCD PROJECTOR (S/N: PEZ054500924)
-OPTOMA DMD PROJECTOR MODEL EP716 (S/N: O82M546AAAAA1474)
-5 EACH MOTOROLA IMPRES ADAPTIVE CHARGER (S/N: WPLN4111AR)
-EFJOHNSON BATTERY CHARGER (S/N: B5-99659)
-2 EACH MOTOROLA IMPRES ADAPTIVE CHARGER -6 BATTER CHARGER (S/N: WPLN4121BR)
-TRIPP-LITE POWER UNIT (S/N: 9821ALCPS719600028)
-DELL XFR D630 LAPTOP (NO S/N)
-GATEWAY LAPTOP (S/N: 0036406926)
-HP ELITEBOOK 8570P, 5CB31808QP, S2234
-PANASONIC AC ADAPTOR MODEL CF-AA1653AM (S/N:)
-Delta ELECTRONICS AC ADAPTOR (S/N: VCW1005002065)
-SUNNY AC ADAPTOR (S/N: 0207074348)
-SUNNY AC ADAPTOR (S/N: 0207074308)
-HP DESKJET 5550 PRINTER (S/N: MY28S1N2SQ)
-EPSON ARTISAN 835 PRINTER (S/N: MCRY062255)
-SONY MHC-EC55 STEREO/CD RECEIVER (S/N: 8920243)
-IOMEGA CD-RW EXTERNAL DRIVE (S/N: 31184700)
-PANASONIC AC ADAPTOR MODEL CF-AA1653AM (S/N: 04108276B)
PANASONIC TOUGHBOOK MODEL CF-29 (NO S/N)
-PANASONIC TOUGHBOOK CF-29 (NO S/N)
-PANASONIC PORT REPLICATOR MODEL CF-VEB272A (S/N: 3LKSC25219)
-PANASONIC PORT REPLICATOR MODEL CF-VEB272A (S/N: 3LKSC25221)
-SAMSUNG SYNCHMASTER 740BX COMPUTER MONITOR (S/N: HA17HVFL708294R)
-COMPAQ IPAQ (S/N: 4G1ADW35B0RX / CITY NUMBER 10120)
-COMPAQ IPAQ (S/N: $G12DW363OC6)
-COMPAQ IPAQ (S/N: 4G12DW363184 / CITY NUMBER 20005)
- COMPAQ IPAQ (S/N: 4G19DW35T199)
- COMPAQ IPAQ (S/N: 4G19DW35Y198 / CITY NUMBER 10118)
- COMPAQ IPAQ (S/N: 4G1ADW358057 / CITY NUMBER 10121)
- 4 SMART PAD TABLETS USED WITH THE IPAQ'S / 6 CHARGERS
- EIKI MULTIMEDIA PROJECTOR MODEL LC-7000UE (S/N: G7601401 / CITY NUMBER 18759)
- BOGEN PROFESSIONAL TRIPOD (CITY NUMBER 10012)
- ERICKSON GE MOBILE RADIO (S/N: 439621 / CITY NUMBER 19879)
- ERICKSON GE MOBILE RADIO (S/N: 1596146)
- DATA911 MOBILE DATA SYSTEMS MONITOR (S/N: 28273)
- PHILIPS TRANSCRIPTION PEDAL (S/N: )
- RAYTHEON NIGHTSIGHT INFRARED CAMERA (S/N: 001806)
- LOGITECH B100 CORDED MOUSE (S/N: 1952HS04DA29)
- LOGITECH COMPUTER KEYBOARD (S/N: 1941MRO9EOA9)
- BIOSYSTEMS PHD5 MULTI GAS DETECTOR (S/N: 09641)
- BIOSYSTEMS PHD5 DATA AND CHARGING DOCK
- BIOSYSTEMS PHD5 ALKALINE BATTERY PACK MODEL 35-0219
- BIOSYSTEMS PHD5 NICAD BATTERY PACK MODEL 35-0214
- MINIRAE 2000 PORTABLE VOC MONITOR PGM-7600
- MSA SIRIUS MULTIGAS DETECTOR
- TIF 8800A COMBUSTIBLE GAS DETECTOR
- SMITHS DETECTION BIO-SEQ PLUS HAND HELD BIO-AGENT IDENTIFIER
- SEARCHCAM ENTRYLINK HAZMAT WIRELESS VIDEO SYSTEM (S/N: EL3-0323)
- MSA CALIBRATION KIT FOR SIRIUS AND ORION DETECTORS
- 2 EACH APR ADAPTER TRUCK KIT
- FLASH SUIT, SIZE XL (S/N: 28545)
- FLASH SUIT, SIZE XL (S/N: 30037)
- FIBERGLASS COFFIN
- 15 EACH MOTOROLA 7.5 V PORTABLE RADIO BATTERY
- ITECH IQ5 6 BANK BATTERY CHARGER
- 19 EACH MOTOROLA 2 BANK BATTERY CHARGER, MODEL BC6LMVIR01
- 23 EACH MOTOROLA VISAR RADIO BELT CLIP
- 6 EACH WAU BRAND MOTOROLA VISAR REPLACEMENT BATTERY
- 28 EACH 7.2 V INTERSTATE BATTERY RAD0052 BRAND MOTOROLA RADIO REPLACEMENT BATTERY
- 5 EACH MOTOROLA HAND MIC
- 27 EACH MOTOROLA VISAR PORTABLE RADIO
  --S/N 720AVJ2667 Z --CITY ID # 03683
  --S/N 720AVJ2658 Z --CITY ID # 03684
  --S/N 720AVJ2513 Z --CITY ID # 03686
  --S/N 720AVN3093 Z --CITY ID # 03806
  --S/N 720TYN0205 Z --CITY ID # 04672
  --S/N 720AWC2294 --CITY ID # 5044
  --S/N 720AVN3100 Z
  --S/N 720AVJ0876 Z
  --S/N 720AVJ2613 Z
  --S/N 720TCA0353 Z
  --S/N 720TCA0333 Z
  --S/N 720TCA0117Z
  --S/N 720TCA0118 Z
  --S/N 720TCA0351 Z
--S/N 720TCA0340 Z
--S/N 720TCA0352 Z
--S/N 720TCA0114 Z
--S/N 720TCA0111 Z
--S/N 720TCA0109 Z
--S/N 720TCA0110 Z
--S/N 720TCA0108 Z
--S/N 720TCA0344 Z
--S/N 720TCA0116 Z
--S/N 720TCA0112 Z
--S/N 720TCA0348 Z
--S/N 720TCA0451 Z
--S/N 720TCA0453 Z
-2 EACH MOTOROLA RADIO CHARGERS
-3 EACH SLEEPING BAG, MODULAR
-2 EACH 4 DRAWER FILING CABINET
-3 EACH METAL CABINETS
-DEWALT CORDLESS DRILL AND CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER W/ BATTERIES AND CHARGER
-BLUE FOOTLOCKER
-3 EACH 5 GALLON WATER COOLERS
-STACK-ON PLASTIC TOOL BOX
-HARD SIDED EQUIPMENT CASE
-DEWALT HARD CASE
-PLANO PROTECTOR SERIES HARD CASE
-CUB CADET GRASS CATCHER
-MOP BUCKET
-MILITARY STYLE STRETCHER, OD GREEN
-SEARCHCAM ENTRYLINK TELESCOPING TRIPOD
-2 EACH MUSICIAN’S FRIEND TRIPODS
-8 FT WIRE SHELF
-2 EACH FREESTANDING FLOODLIGHTS
-POWER LIGHT DOUBLE FLOOD LIGHT
-2 EACH RAM TRAILER JACKS
-LEVELOR PLASTIC TRIM, COLOR TAUPE
-2 BOXES OF KENCOVE VINYL WALL BASE
-2 EACH AMKUS HYDRAULIC SPREADERS
-2 EACH AMKUS HYDRAULIC CUTTERS
-AMKUS HYDRAULIC RAM
-AMKUS HYDRAULIC RESCUE UNIT
-2 EACH LARGE TARPS
-MISC ELECTRICAL OUTLETS, ELECTRICAL WIRE, POWER STRIPS
-8 FT FOLDING LEG TABLE
-BOOKSHELF, APPROX. SIZE 8 FT X 4 FT
-2 EACH FIRESTONE TRANSFORCE HT2 LT245/75R16 TIRES
-2 EACH MIDDLE FRONT SEATS TAKEN FROM 2018 FORD F550
-ALUMINUM MESS KIT
-4 PC BATHROOM HARDWARE SET
-2 EACH GAS MASKS, SIZE M, W/ CARTRIDGE
-GAS MASK, SIZE S
- 2 EACH CANTEENS
- AIR REGULATOR WITH HOSE, VICTOR EQUIPMENT MODEL NUMBER 7-0122
- 2 EACH SCUBA FACE MASKS, OCEAN TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS
- NIKONOS-V UNDERWATER CAMERA WITH LENS AND LIGHT
- EMERSON TV (S/N: V31416165)
- SEA TV UNDERWATER VIDEO SYSTEMS RECEIVER AND CABLE
- DIVE GLOVES, (10 PAIRS)
  - DACOR V-LOCK GLOVES, SIZE M (3 PAIRS)
  - PARKWAY SYSTEM GLOVES, SIZE XL (1 PAIR)
  - SCUBA RYNOHIDE GLOVES, SIZE XL (1 PAIR)
  - THERMAL DIVE GLOVES, SIZE XL (1 PAIR)
- 2 EACH AQUALCOM SSB 2000 SINGLE SIDEBAND ACOUSTIC PHONE
- AKONA THERMAL BOOT, SIZE 15 (1 PAIR)
- 14 EACH DIVE POCHES
- 7 EACH DUFFLE BAGS
- 2 EACH RUBBER DUFFLE BAGS
- 5 EACH MAXON 49-F5 RADIOA
- 22 EACH MISC DIVE HOSE ADAPTORS
- 19 EACH MISC REGULATORS WITH HOSE
- 9 EACH DAGOR DIVE REGULATORS
- 3 EACH GENESIS DIVE REGULATORS
- DOUBLE ACTION HAND PUMP
- SWIM FINS (6 SETS)
- 3 EACH PACIFIC DIVE HELMETS
- AIR CYLINDER
- 2 EACH MOREY BOOGIE BOARDS
- 5 EACH STEARNS COLD WATER RESCUE SUITS, SIZE ADULT
- SEA QUEST PRO QD BCD, SIZE M
- 6 EACH SEA QUEST PRO QD BCD, SIZE L
- 3 EACH SEA QUEST PRO QD BCD, SIZE XL
- SEA QUEST PRO QD BCD, SIZE XXL
- SEA QUEST PRO XLD BCD, SIZE XL
- DAGOR ENDURO BCD, SIZE XL
- SHERWOOD ABID BCD, SIZE XXL
- NOKIA SPORT DRY SUIT, SIZE M
- NOKIA AMRON DRY SUIT, SIZE M
- AMRON EXPLORER DRY SUIT, SIZE M
- DUI SAN DIEGO DRY SUIT, SIZE M
- NOKIA AMRON DRY SUIT, SIZE L
- AMRON EXPLORER DRY SUIT, SIZE L
- 3 EACH AMRON DRY SUIT, SIZE XL
- AMRON EXPLORER DRY SUIT, SIZE XL
- AMRON EXPLORER DRY SUIT, SIZE 2XL
- DEEP SEA WET SUIT, SHORTY, SIZE L
- 2 EACH SCUBA MAX WET SUIT, FULL, SIZE 2XL
- NEO SPORT WET SUIT, FULL, SIZE 2XL
- 2 EACH SCUBA MAX WET SUIT, FULL, SIZE 3XL
- NEO SPORT WET SUIT, FULL, SIZE 3XL
- AKONA WET SUIT, FULL, SIZE 4XL
- Dagor Wet Suit, Bib, Size L
- 2 Each Parkway Wet Suit, Bib, Size XL
- Deep Sea Wet Suit, Bib, Size XL
- Parkway Wet Suit, Bib, Size XL
- 2 Each Hood, Size M
- 14 Each Hood, Size L
- 7 Each Hood, Size XL
- 2 Each Hood, Size 2XL
- DUI Thermal Suit, Size M
- Amron Thermal Suit, Size L
- USIA Thermal Suit, Size 2XL
- Thermal Boots (9 Pairs)

**GIS (105)**
HP Intel Core 3.0 Ghz, 8GB RAM (IT System Number S1803) Laptop  
Serial Number: 5CB4040HWW  
1 Black Leather Laptop Bag

**Golf (664)**
SONY 45" Videoscope Rear Projection TV  
25HP US Electrical Motor  
25HP Electric Motor  
16HP Homelite Generator Model 153A35-1A (Coil is Bad)

**Information Technology (6024)**
4-Drawer Legal File Cabinet, Gray  
4-Drawer Legal File Cabinet, Gray  
4-Drawer Legal File Cabinet, Tan  
4-Drawer Legal File Cabinet, Tan  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2V, S2006  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2T, S2007  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2Q, S2008  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2R, S2010  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2Y, S2011  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K30, S2012  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2Z, S2013  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2X, S2014  
HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA5122K2W, S2015  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 63F2M82, S2167  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 63B6M82, S2168  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 6377M82, S2169  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 6369M82, S2170  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 63Y5M82, S2171  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 63T4M82, S2172  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 63W1M82, S2173  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 63C6M82, S2174  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 6397M82, S2175  
DELL OptiPlex 7040, 63F9M82, S2176  
DELL Latitude XT, 9N1LTG1, NA
GATEWAY GP6-350 DESKTOP, 0010349947, S0315
GATEWAY GP6-350 DESKTOP, 0011528572, S0331
HP ELITEDesk 800, 2UA41626H7, S1854
DELL OPTIPLEX7020, 5Z81282, S2155
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE, MXL14220GY, S2247
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE, MXL1441F30, S2241
GATEWAY E-6610D DESKTOP, 0040601230, NA
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 5Z82282, S2156
HP ELITEBOOK 8540P, CND139HC1Z, S1485
GATEWAY M460 LAPTOP, 0035395208, S0723
HP COMPAQ 8100 ELITE CMT, 2UA0450RFX, S1403
DELL DESKTOP, 3H4BCK1, S1073
HP DESKTOP, MXL1240JHR, S1477
HP DESKTOP, MXL21620MN, S1557
HP DESKTOP, MXL4341BJQ, S1910
DELL DESKTOP, CPYNLN1, S1992
HP DESKTOP, MXL3400KHD, S1727
HP DESKTOP, MXL3400KKG, S1730
HP DESKTOP, MXL3400KHB, S1731
HP DESKTOP, MXL2061K3V, S1534
DELL WCP WORKSTATION, 4CW8H01, NA
HP Z240 WORKSTATION, 2UA4041H5P, S1804
HP LAPTOP, 5CB3180 8QR, S2228
HP MINI 1104, 5CD2201F5N, S1577
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 SFF, 2UA32916LB, S1748
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, MXL24325BB, S1609
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, MXL3470T1D, S1739
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 8N0S842, S1986
ADC VIDEO SYSTEMS DV6311RST, VLM0DXS4RA
APC UPS BE550G, 4B1232P06932
APC UPS BN4001, 4B1417P31074
APC UPS DLA3000RM2U, JS0453002216
APC UPS DLA3000RM2U, JS0650020328
APC UPS SUA3000RM2U, JS0948015719
APC UPS SUA3000XLT, AS1111140393
APC UPS SUA3000XLT, AS1111140405
ASUS S400C NOTEBOOK, CCN0BC05528849F, S1625
BOX OF LAPTOP POWER SUPPLIES / MISCELLANEOUS IT CABLES
BOX OF MISCELLANEOUS IT CABLES / ACCESSORIES
DBX 160ADV COMPRESSOR/LIMITERS, 01007486
DELL 2007FPB MONITOR, MX-0G324H-74262-885-4F6L-A05
DELL DISK ARRAY POWERVAULT MD3000, 1GG8KF1
DELL E2210HC MONITOR, CN-0H265R-64180-08B-4CCU
DELL LATITUDE E5440, 424VK12, RCPL-928
DELL LATITUDE E5440, J13VK12, RCPL-929
DELL LATITUDE E5440, J13VK12, RCPL-929
DELL LATITUDE E5440, 3X2VK12, RCPL-930
DELL LATITUDE E5440, GP2VK12, RCPL-932
DELL LATITUDE E5440, JB01Q32, RCPL-956
DELL LATITUDE E5450, 7PHBF72, S2154
DELL LATITUDE E5540, JW18K32
DELL LATITUDE E5550, X0TN32, S1996
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 4V2VK12, RCPL-926
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 5C4QJ72, RCPL-981
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 8LPFJ72, RCPL-982
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 3XGNJ72, RCPL-986
DELL LATITUDE E5570, BVGNNJ72, RCPL-987
DELL LATITUDE E5570, JYGNJ72, RCPL-988
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 4JNNJ72, RCPL-989
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 8XGNJ72, RCPL-993
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 6FNNJ72, RCPL-995
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 2SGNJ72, RCPL-996
DELL LATITUDE E5570, BTGNNJ72, RCPL-997
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 8V53NC2, S2257
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 59BPWF1, S0990
DELL LATITUDE E6400, 2NJ6Q32, RCPL-957
DELL MONITOR 2007FPB, MX-0G324H-74262-885-4F3L-A05
DELL OPTIPLEX 390, GX7D5V1, S1582
DELL OPTIPLEX 390, GX5J5V1, S1588
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 26VGM22, S1919
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DHZ5S22, S1987
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CZHQ382, S2179
DELL OPTIPLEX 7040, 1YPB482, S2185
DELL SERVER POWEREDGE 1950, 3KQM1D1
DELL SERVER POWEREDGE R210, H112FQ1
DELL SERVER POWEREDGE R310, H2M2FQ1
DELL SERVER POWEREDGE R310, H2M1FQ1
EPSON SPEAKER AP-60, G91120805-01
EXTRON MDA2VEQ VIDEO AMPLIFIER, A0A42CT
FIBER OPTIC TRANSMITTER DV24A, 200022041
GATEWAY FPD1730 MONITOR, MUL7006F0014972
GATEWAY SERVER E-9520T, CW3C374L022
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE, MXL2080KS4, S1538
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE, MXL2190R2Z, S1558
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE, MXL14220H1, S2244
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE CMT PC, MXL1500P4R, S1496
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 SFF, 5CB40320MR, S1749
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 SFF, 2UA32916HQ, S1751
HP ELITEBOOK 8470P, CNU402B2QS, S1809
HP ELITEBOOK 850 G3, 5CG64260QS, S2297
HP ELITEBOOK 850 G3, 5CG6502W57, S2308
HP ELITEBOOK 850 G3, 5CG725572S, RCPL-1037
HP ELITEBOOK 850 G4, 5GC7425R8J, RCPL-1046
HP ELITEBOOK 8540P, CND12119RF, S1476
HP ELITEBOOK 8570P, 5C182063LSR, RCPL-835
HP ELITEBOOK 8570P, 5CB31808QT, S2232
HP ELITEBOOK 8570P, 5CB34601D7, S2239
HP ELITEBOOK 8570P, 5CB6425Z0J, S2271
HP ELITEBOOK 8570P NOTEBOOK, 5CB4040HWW, S1803
HP ELITEBOOK LAPTOP, 2UA23805L7, S1606
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1, 2UA5122K2S, S2009
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41626HZ, S1824
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41626HT, S1825
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA4221XLL, S1878
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA4221W8G, S1879
HP ELITEDESK 800 G1 SFF, 2UA42324GH, S1881
HP LAPTOP, 5CB40320MR, S1781
HP MINI 1104, 5CD2201SBR, S1578
HP PROBOOK 4530S, CNU144392S, S1546
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189FVO, RCPL-885
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189FT3, RCPL-886
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189RY1, RCPL-888
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189FRS, RCPL-889
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189FS6, RCPL-890
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189G5S, RCPL-891
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189FY5, RCPL-898
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU4189FT6, RCPL-899
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU411BV89, S1840
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU411BV99, S1843
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU411BTLS, S1844
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, CNU411BXZZ, S1845
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, 5CG4520M37, S1962
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, 5CG4520M1T, S1964
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, 5CG4520M3D, S1965
HP PROBOOK 650 G1, 5CG4520MND, S1967
HP SERVER DL380G5, 2UX91207U9
LEIGHTRONIX MINI-T-NX, 00E0FB050121
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 2, 022631734953, S1802
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 3, 041101745153, S1988
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 3, 070907544653, S2116
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 3, 025432561653, S2281
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 3, 024346261653, S2282
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 3, 024688261653, S2283
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 3, 025516261653, S2284
MICROSOFT SURFACE PRO 3, 044781462353, S2304
MINUTEMAN UPS ED1500RM2U, DE11100300065
MINUTEMAN UPS ENSPIRE750, AF64100700319
MINUTEMAN UPS T1000NH, 2CJ6251517
NETBOTZ 420E, 10006617
SAMSUNG 2433BW MONITOR, CM24HYLQ80394K
SAMSUNG 245BW MONITOR, HU24HCGQ307676Y
SAMSUNG 245BW MONITOR, HU24HCGQ402683E
SAMSUNG B2030 MONITOR, PU2H9FZ315987M
SAMSUNG GALAXY TAB E, 35208709381339, S2411
SAMSUNG GALAXY TAB E, 352087093818616, S2417
SAMSUNG NOTE TAB A, R52JC0RLPLZ, S2413
**CITY COUNCIL**  
**MAY 3, 2021**

SAMSUNG XL2270 MONITOR, B322HVNZ800165X  
SANS DIGITAL TR4M ESATA ENCLOSURE, 0906080043,  
SANS DIGITAL TR4M+ ESATA ENCLOSURE, BNC1311270036  
SANS DIGITAL TR4M+ ESATA ENCLOSURE, BNC1309300043  
SANS DIGITAL TR4M+ ESATA ENCLOSURE, BNC1308290085  
SANS DIGITAL TR4M+ ESATA ENCLOSURE, NA  
SANS DIGITAL TR4M+ ESATA ENCLOSURE, NA  
SANS DIGITAL TR4X12G SAS ENCLOSURE, 170927012  
SONY VIDEO MONITOR PVM-8040, 2039013  
SUPERMICRO SERVER, C82300A01K60174  
VIEWSONIC PROJECTOR MODEL PJD5255, U4S163201373  
VIEWSONIC V515453 MONITOR, TST164580120  
VIEWSONIC VA2626WM MONITOR, R8F093200034

**LIBRARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D PRINTER</td>
<td>LULZBOT TAZ 6 KT-PR0041NA-31559 EQ-1006 SILVER WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM SIGN</td>
<td>PLUG IN /NEON RED NEON WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF BOARD GAMES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF CHECKERS</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF GAMES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF GAMES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF GAMES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF KNEK</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF NERF GUNS</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF PIT BALL</td>
<td>VARIOUS X2 TOTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF PLASTIC FOOD</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF PUPPETS</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF PUZZLES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN OF WII/GAMES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIN WITH CHESS SET</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK BIN ROLLING</td>
<td>SIVER CLOTH INTERIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK TRUCK VARIOUS W/SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK TRUCK VARIOUS W/SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK TRUCK VARIOUS W/SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK TRUCK VARIOUS W/SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK TRUCK VARIOUS W/SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK TRUCK VARIOUS W/SHELVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKSHELF BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF 400 CRAYONS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF DECORATIONS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF KNEK</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF LEGOS</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF MAGNET BLOCKS</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF OFFICE SUPPLIES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OF TOYS PUSH CART PIECES</td>
<td>VARIOUS MISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCHURE RACK HANGING</td>
<td>DARK WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALCULATOR SHARP EL-1750V</td>
<td>CREAM X2 PRINTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CART ROLLING</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR OFFICE DK BLUE MOBILE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR OFFICE VARIOUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR OFFICE VARIOUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHAIR OFFICE VARIOUS
CHAIR OFFICE VARIOUS
CHAIR WOODEN BROWN X18 SQUARE BACK
CHAIR WOODEN VARIOUS X12 CHILDS CHAIR
CHAIR OFFICE BURNT ORANGE MOBILE
CHAIR/BENCHES 2 BENCHES 1 CHAIR VARIOUS X3 HARD PLASTIC CHILD'S BENCH/CHAIR
CHAIRS STACKABLE/STATIC MAROON X100 PLASTIC WITH METAL LEGS
CHANGING TABLE CHILD'S PLAY LIGHT WOOD INCLUDES MANY STORAGE AREAS
COAT RACK BLACK INCLUDES HANGARS
COIN OP JAMEX 6557 J00014983 GRAY WITH KEYS
COIN OP JAMEX 6557 J00021253 GRAY WITH KEYS
COMPUTER BAGS BLACK X2 ZIPS/VELCRO
DESK OFFICE CHERRY WOOD LEFT RETURN
DESK OFFICE BLACK CABINET AND DRAWER
DESK OFFICE BLACK SHORT BACK
DESK OFFICE GRAY NO BACK
DESK OFFICE GRAY W/FILE CABINET - 2 DRAWER
DESK STAND UP BROWN
DESK OFFICE GRAY
DESK LAMP SILVER POSEABLE
DESK LAMP SILVER STATIC
DELL OPTIPLEX 5050, FXSVTQ2, RCPL-920
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ0YR22, RCPL-960
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ14S22, RCPL-961
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ0WR22, RCPL-962
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ13S22, RCPL-963
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DHZ6S22, RCPL-964
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, F653S22, RCPL-965
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ03S22, RCPL-966
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DHY3S22, RCPL-967
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ07S22, RCPL-968
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DHZ7S22, RCPL-969
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DHZXR22, RCPL-970
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ02S22, RCPL-971
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DHZWR22, RCPL-972
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ08S22, RCPL-973
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ12S22, RCPL-974
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ06S22, RCPL-975
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ05S22, RCPL-976
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ04S22, RCPL-977
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DJ0XR22, RCPL-978
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, DHZVR22, RCPL-979
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 69F2P22, RCPL-906
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6971P22, RCPL-905
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6936P22, RCPL-919
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 69C1P22, RCPL-921
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6P61P22, RCPL-913
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 692DP22, RCPL-922
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6991P22, RCPL-903
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6982P22, RCPL-904
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6972P22, RCPL-917
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 69C2P22, RCPL-915
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6993P22, RCPL-923
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 69D3P22, RCPL-910
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 69B2P22, RCPL-911
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6981P22, RCPL-907
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 6953P22, RCPL-908
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 69B3P22, RCPL-916
DELL OPTIPLEX 7010, 892VK12, RCPL-918
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 215LV52, RCPL-941
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 216DV52, RCPL-942
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 215NV52, RCPL-943
DELL OPTIPLEX 7040, 4K6T482, RCPL-1001
DELL OPTIPLEX 7040, 4K6R482, RCPL-1005
DELL OPTIPLEX 7040, 4K6Y482, RCPL-1011
DELL OPTIPLEX 7040, 4K6M482, RCPL-1012
DELL OPTIPLEX 755, 4NGLKH1, RCPL-838
HP COMPAQ ELITE, MXL3010FHP, RCPL-856
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8200, MXL2061K57, RCPL-837
HP ELITEDESK 800, 2UA41120D0, RCPL-884
DESKTOP COMPUTER IMAC C02PP1VM8J4 EQ-1004 CHROME ALL-IN-ONE UNIT, CHIPPED
SCREEN
FELTBOARDS WOODEN X2 ZIPS/VELCRO
FILE CABINET CREAM2 DRAWER
FILE CABINET CREAM3 DRAWER
FILE CABINET DK GRAY 2 DRAWER
FILE CABINET CREAM2 DRAWER
FILE HOLDER MULTI CLEAR PAGES FLIP HOLDER
GAS LAWN MOWER 4CYCLE LAWN BOY DOM#0627GG4239 GREEN
HALF/DESK/TABLE OFFICE GRAY
HALF/DESK/TABLE OFFICE BROWN
HALF-ROUND WASTE BASKET BLACK HALF CIRCLE
HEDGE TRIMMER BLACK AND DECKER RED WITH BATTERY CHARGER
HIKVISION NVR32 NETWORK RECORD SYSTEM MODEL-DS9632NI #181620170625CCR BLACK CAMERAS ARE SEPARATE
LADDER METAL BLUE FIBER GLASS 6’
LADDER METAL GREEN FIBER GLASS 6’
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 9NNNJ72, RCPL-992
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 57LPJ72, RCPL-980
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 8XGNJ72, RCPL-993
DELL LATITUDE E5570, FLDPJ72, RCPL-983
DELL LATITUDE E5570, HBDPJ72, RCPL-985
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 3JDPJ72, RCPL-984
DELL LATITUDE E5570, 5Z1NFC2, RCPL-1015
LAPTOP STAND BLACK
LEAF BLOWER F825 #14254N403085-5 MIXED GAS
LOCK BOX GRAY METAL
LUNCH BAGS BROWN 1 BOX
MICROFILM/MICROFICHE READER ELMO ST200X SERIES 300140 CITY ASSET STICKER, 11117 BLACK / GRAY
OFFICE CHAIR ARMED BLUE MOBILE
OFFICE CHAIR ARMED WICKER BACK BLACK
OFFICE CHAIR ARMLESS GRAY
OFFICE CHAIR ARMLESS PURPLE MOBILE
OFFICE CHAIR ARMLESS MAROON MOBILE
OFFICE DESK METAL BACK SHELF GRAY
OFFICE DESK METAL BACK SHELF GRAY
OTTOMAN RUSTIC UPHOLSTERED
PARTITION OFFICE MAROON W/WINDOW
PARTITION OFFICE MAROON W/WINDOW - SMALLER
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFQ4296 N/A BLACK PHONE WITH CORDED HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP 1U2FW134702X BLACK VOIP PHONE
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFQ5762 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFQ6956 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFQ6325 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP FR0397 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP FP 4240 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP FP 4476 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP 1WEFW15042T8 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP 1WDFW17380QT BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP 1WDFW15200PM BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFQ7210 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFF4100 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVDFQ5098 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFQ6253 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFR0195 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFF4434 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PHONE CONSOLE MITEL 5330 IP AVAFQ7416 BLACK PHONE WITH HANDSET
PIN BOARD BROWN
PINE PLANKS
PLASTIC CASH REGISTER RED
PRINTER - DESK HP COLOR LASERJET CP1518NI CND0111514 EQ-052 / PO41 GRAY
PRINTER - SCANNER EPSON S9TY103979 EQ-190 BLACK EPSON WORKFORCE PRINTER/SCANNER
PVC PIPE WHITE COVERED IN FOAM - PIECES
RECYCLE BIN BLUE BATTERIES, TRASH, PLASTIC
RECYCLE CAN ARTISTIC
RECYCLE WASTE BASKETS BLUE ROUND
RECYCLE WASTE BASKETS BLUE SQUARE BACK
RFID PAD ID ISC.SPAD 102-USB 5594992EQ-1038
ROKU ROKU EXPRESS + C537AA186103 N/A BLACK BOXED ROKU
ROKU ROKU EXPRESS + BLACK ROKU WITH CABLES
SANDWICH BOARD YELLOW TWO SIDED
SECURITY CAMERA HIKVISION DS2CD 217923774 D-20 WHITE FISHEYE CAMERA
SECURITY CAMERA HIKVISION DS2CD 829294422 D-12 WHITE FISHEYE CAMERA
SECURITY CAMERA HIKVISION MP6 FISHEYE SECURITY CAMERA 217923745 D-13 WHITE FISHEYE CAMERA
SECURITY CAMERA SAMSUNG SNF-8010N SECURITY CAMERA, 5 MP FISH-EYE LENS KHXK6V2FB0000EE EQ-155 WHITE FISHEYE CAMERA WITH ANGLED WALL MOUNT
SERVER HP Z220 CMT 2UA3341C2N N/A BLACK
SHED 8X12X9 BROWN W/WINDOW-BUYER HAULS
SNAP CIRCUITS
SPHEROS X3
STEP STOOL BROWN WOODEN
STUDY CARRELLS DOUBLE BROWN X7
STUDY CARRELLS DOUBLE - STANDING BROWN X1
STUDY CARRELLS SINGLE BROWN X9
SUGGESTION BOX BLACK METAL
SWIFFER MOP WET JET
TABLE SHORT #30 YELLOWISH TABLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model/Specifications</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TABLE BROWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLE GRAY 6 SIDES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLET DEVICE SAMSUNG GALAXY</td>
<td>TABLET ELITE SMT-113</td>
<td>EQ-194</td>
<td>BLACK IN OTTERBOX-TYPE CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>INsignia CQN5YA004389</td>
<td>EQ-086</td>
<td>BLACK 32&quot; LED TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERDESK COMPUTER RACK</td>
<td># MOUNTABLE 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>NEED A # BLACK SEVERAL - GOOD BUT BENT, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>HP T1500 G3</td>
<td>3C81251483</td>
<td>N/A BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACCUUM CLEANER</td>
<td>BISSELL FEATHERWEIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEAL PUSHABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACCUUM CLEANER</td>
<td>BISSELL FEATHERWEIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEAL PUSHABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wacom TABLET</td>
<td>INTUOSS MODEL PTH450/K</td>
<td>3BAH004906</td>
<td>EQ-068 HAS STYLUS, STYLUS 'CUP'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASTE BASKETS</td>
<td>SHORT WASTE BASKETS</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>X3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASTE BASKETS</td>
<td>TALL OVAL WASTE BASKET</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>STEP CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASTE BASKETS</td>
<td>TALL WASTE BASKETS</td>
<td>BLACK / SILVER</td>
<td>X4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER FOUNTAIN UNITS</td>
<td>TALL AND SHORT EACH</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>X2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHER RADIO</td>
<td>NOAA 1211071749</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEED EATER</td>
<td>#31CCY22817</td>
<td></td>
<td>GREEN MIXED GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEBOARD 2X2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEBOARD 2X2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEBOARD 32X44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEBOARD 3X3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE PENCIL SHELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEBOARD 4X3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIFI ACCESS POINT</td>
<td>LINKSYS WIRELESS-G</td>
<td>MDG30E818853</td>
<td>N/A BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WII MINI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS (607)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN DEERE FLAIL MOWER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHO WEED EATERS SRM-225</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHO WEED EATER SRM-210</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINDAIWA WEED EATERS T242</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINDAIWA WEED EATER T230</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTABLE PRESSURE WASHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTABLE SAND BLASTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 FORD F150, VIN 1FTEF15NP</td>
<td>TILTB83173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 FORD F250, 4WD, VIN 1FDNF</td>
<td>F21LXEA91974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 CHEVROLET 2500, VIN 1GBE</td>
<td>C24U02Z334076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 CHEVROLET S10, 4X4, VIN 1</td>
<td>GCDT19W228211985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 DODGE, 2500 4X4, 3B6KF26ZX2M205001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 CHEVROLET C7500 DUMP TRUCK, VIN 1GBL7C1C45F502215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECTA TILTH 4’ 3 POINT ROTOTILLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 TORO HIGH CAP MOWER, VIN 250000219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDA TILLER, GX25, MODEL 1358796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 ROADKING 8X16 TRAILER, VIN 1R9FS2027P1093360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 D &amp; K TRAILER, VIN 1D9US2026CC150012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISC. GOLF SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) PARK GRILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BUNDLES OF CHAIN LINK FENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTIC PLAYGROUND EDGING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD LIGHTING FIXTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METAL PICNIC TABLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK BENCHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE TABLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE CHAIRS
PATIO CHAIRS
X-UP GREENHOUSE, 6.5'H X 4.5'D

PARKS & REC ADMINISTRATION (620)
DESKTOP CABINET
HP PAVILION H8-1110 DESKTOP, 4CE13400JF, S1515
DELL OPTIPLEX 960 DESKTOP, 1YSV9P1, S1429
DELL MONITOR
KEYBOARD
MONITOR STANDS (3)
LAPTOP CASE
MISC. OFFICE SUPPLIES
DESK STATION HEATER
BULLETIN BOARD
PLANT STANDS

RECREATION (601, 603, 612)
HP ELITE DESK 800 GI SFF, 2UA351145D, S1813
HP ELITE DESK 800 GI SFF, 2UA5021806, S1984
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE CMT PC, MXL1441F3N, S2243
HP COMPAQ 8200 ELITE CMT PC, MX114220H0, S2246
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, HKKXV52, S2133
HARD CASE, BLACK W/WHEELS, 28X18X10
CASH REGISTER, CASIO PCR-T2100
CASH REGISTER, CASIO PCR-T280
ACCESS POINT, HP PROCURVE MSM422
WET VAC, 8 GAL
7 - DESK PHONES, MITEL, 5330E IP PHONES
INSIGNIA 20" MONITOR
DELL 20" MONITOR
VIEW SONIC MONITOR
SAMSUNG MONITOR
5 KEYBOARDS
COMPUTER MOUSE (5)
GATEWAY SPEAKERS
3 - BARCODE SCANNERS, DATALOGIC QUICK SCAN
3 – RECEIPT PRINTERS, STAR
SPIN BIKE PARTS (PEDALS, FEET, WATER BOTTLE HOLDERS)
SKATE SHARPENER – BLADEMASTER TRIPLE STATION BR-903XF
SKATE SHARPENER FILTER - BLADEMASTER
SKATE SHARPENER PROFILER – BLADEMASTER WITH VARIOUS PROFILING PATTERNS
BATTERY BACKUP – APC XS 900
COMPUTER MOUSE (2)
COMPUTER KEYBOARD
COMPUTER CABLES
SPIN BIKES – 4, STAR TRAC SPINNER ELITE
SPIN BIKES – 2 STAR TRAC SPINNER PRO
SPIN BIKES – 5 SCHWINN SPINNER PRO
**POLICE DEPARTMENT (201)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Model/Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Server Case</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wooden Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spool Trailer: Court Ordered No Documentation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding &amp; Cutting Outfit: Court Ordered No Documentation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tote with Tools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic Lion: Court Ordered No Documentation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PinCor Generator: Court Ordered No Documentation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binders X 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameras:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Fuji S700</td>
<td></td>
<td>41A16397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Fuji S2800HD</td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE09017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE08965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE09C56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE08962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE09041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE08966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE08978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE09053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE09012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE09047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUE09058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Fuji S4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3SB07606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3TB95669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3TH63975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Nikon F100 - Film</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>US2327166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epson Scanners:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U6NZ012999, U6NP042287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Office Jet 4632 Printer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CN4413924S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Static Shield Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Tray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Folder Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboards X 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell 2400MP Projector X 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JQCKT91, 8C2G08I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teac AG-790 Receiver X 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68L0740, 604034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitors:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell CN-07768-72872-9882FAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell CN-081311-64180-758QV4M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell CN-OKU311-64180-75F0UZM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung 265Q3P0409185E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvd Players X 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Model Description</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIBA</td>
<td>BCB909282591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANASONIC</td>
<td>I4IA41569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP COMPAQ</td>
<td>8200 DESKTOP, MXL1500P4J, S1510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEBOOK</td>
<td>8460P, CNU2053WM3, S1523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>14 7404, DMZPNY1, S1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E6430, 5WN2LX1, S1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E6430, BMP2LX1, S1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>5414, 2V3YSG2, S1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E6430, JFP2LX1, S1694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E6430, 4GM2LX1, S1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E6430, 6HP2LX1, S1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E6430, F4QPYY1, S1790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEDESK</td>
<td>800 G1 SFF, 2UA4281GJB, S1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP ELITEDESK</td>
<td>800 G1 SFF, 2UA4281GJC, S1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E5540, 5C0DG12, S1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL LATITUDE</td>
<td>E5540, C90DG12, S1891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHRZX12, S1895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHR3Y12, S1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHS2Y12, S1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHR2Y12, S1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHRYX12, S1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHS0Y12, S1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHS1Y12, S1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHS4Y12, S1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHS3Y12, S1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7010, FHR4Y12, S1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CC14C42, S2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBM6C42, S2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBT6C42, S2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CC16C42, S2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBT4C42, S2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBZ6C42, S2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBY6C42, S2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBV6C42, S2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBN4C42, S2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CC06C42, S2026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBM6C42, S2027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBY4C42, S2028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBN6C42, S2029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBW4C42, S2030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBW5C42, S2031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBQ5C42, S2032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CC15C42, S2033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBS5C42, S2034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBR6C42, S2035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBW3C42, S2036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBW6C42, S2038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CBZ5C42, S2039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL OPTIPLEX</td>
<td>7020, CC07C42, S2040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBS3C42, S2041
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBZ4C42, S2042
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBQ4C42, S2045
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBV3C42, S2047
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CC04C42, S2048
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBP6C42, S2049
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBV4C42, S2051
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBR4C42, S2052
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBX6C42, S2053
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBT3C42, S2054
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBY3C42, S2055
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBN5C42, S2056
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBY5C42, S2057
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBQ6C42, S2060
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CC05C42, S2061
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBS4C42, S2062
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, CBT5C42, S2063
DELL LATITUDE E5540, DVNYM32, S2066
DELL LATITUDE E5540, B9HYM32, S2068
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 42P0W52, S2131
DELL OPTIPLEX 7020, 42N5W52, S2132
DELL LATITUDE 5404, 2GM2LX1, S2256
DELL LATITUDE 5414, 6YCVNY1, S2275
DELL LATITUDE 5414, 3R3RG92, S2276
DELL LATITUDE 5404, 2TMPG2, S2371

PUBLIC WORKS

FILING CABINETS:
12 - 4 DRAWER, BEIGE
13 - 4 DRAWER, BLACK
1 - 5 DRAWER
29 - WALL MOUNTED STORAGE HUTCH
12 - DESKS
6 - BOOKCASE, METAL
1 - CREDENZA
3 - WALL CABINET WITH DOORS
21 - BULLETIN BOARDS
8 - WHITE BOARDS
2 - SHELF
7 - MISC CHAIRS
6 - COMPUTER MONITOR, BROKEN
  HP ELITE DISPLAY 6CM3392SN1
  HP ELITE DISPLAY 6CM4141279
  HP COMPAQ CNC002NYKD
  HP COMPAQ CNC213QZBP
  HP COMPAQ CNC002NYHY
  CRESTRON 6001450 1095926
1 - STORAGE CABINET
4 - PRINTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partition Wall Panels</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubicle Partition System (3 Cubicles)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Rack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Mount</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Chairs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Office Supplies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Maintenance Water Dept 7012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Dodge 2500, VIN: 3B7KC262X1M550385, Fair/Poor Condition, W880, Odometer: 122035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 Caterpillar Forklift Model V50B, SN: 87M1397, W326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UAH152172, S1847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA415217K, S1848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41523H7, S1849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA41523H6, S1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP EliteDesk 800 G1 SFF, 2UA421288SS, S1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Elite Compaq 8300, MXL3080WTV, S1640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell OptiPlex 7020, FMV2082, S2138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell OptiPlex 7020, FMV3082, S2139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell OptiPlex 960, GPW7TK1, S1076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panasonic Toughbook, DFQT3A14XB, S1563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panasonic Toughbook, DFQX3A14XB, S1565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Ford F250 4x4, VIN: 1FT7X2B66BEC58102, Utility Box, Fair Condition, 130K Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14” Backhoe Bucket, Caterpillar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” Backhoe Bucket, No Cutting Edge, Caterpillar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhawk SJ63 Pnuematic Lift 1 1/2 Ton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeatherGurad Utility Storage Boxes - X3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teladyne Hoe Ram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metrotch 850 Utility Line Locators - X3, Complete Units, Non Working</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metrotch 850 Utility Line Locators - X2, Locator Only, No Battery Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Stroke, Wacker Jumping Jack Compactor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Long Box, 2011-2019, Boxes Only X3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge Long Box, 2017 Box Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse AB 2220 Arrow Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Transit (618)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Dodge Durango, VIN: 1B4HS28NO1F570598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Dodge Ram 2500 4WD, VIN: 3B7KF26Z8XM568934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnavox Outlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Mouse (No USB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Small Computer Monitors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Printer Ink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 2003 Software</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQL Server Software</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Anywhere Software</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Desk Attachment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Remnants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoros GPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Camera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STREET CLEANING (401)
24 – SCRAP MAIN BROOMS FROM SWEEPERS

### TRAFFIC ENGINEERING (205)
- ACER X163W MONITOR, SERIAL #ETLBF080019380270A4210
- GATEWAY FPD1765 MONITOR, SERIAL # ME55790C06678
- GATEWAY FPD 1730 MONITOR, SERIAL # TL819A445075338
- COMPAQ LA1951G MONITOR, SERIAL #CNC036PQT5
- HP L1906 MONITOR, SERIAL # CNC53119JT
- DELL 1908FPB MONITOR, SERIAL # CN-0D319J-74261-93T-1F2S (I THINK. DELL DOESN'T SEEM TO LABEL THEIR SERIAL NUMBERS AS SUCH)
- GATEWAY FPD1940 MONITOR, SERIAL # MUL9002L0001279
- GATEWAY FPD1785 MONITOR, SERIAL # MWD69B0N01572
- HP DESKJET 722C PRINTER, SERIAL #MX8BR1T04Y
- HP LASERJET 5L PRINTER, SERIAL # JPCD206860
- HP OFFICEJET PRO 8000 WIRELESS PRINTER, SERIAL# CN0332T112
- HP PHOTOSMART 7520 PRINTER, SERIAL # TH3CD720ZW
- 5 KEYBOARDS
- 2 MICE

### WATER BILLING/SERVICE (7014)
- 2007 FORD F-150 PICKUP TRUCK, LIC# CTY6322, VIN# 1FTRF14WX7KC40794, MILEAGE 144,636
- HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, MXL3242Y66, S1672
- DEL MONITOR
- HP OFFICEJET PRO 8600 PRINTER
- 2 COMPUTER KEYBOARDS
- 2 LAPTOP BAGS
- 7 DRILL TOOL CASES (EMPTY), DEWALT
- 1 WHITE BOARD
- 2 WIRELESS HEAD SET
- 5 HANGING WALL ART PICTURES
- 1 FLOWER POT, LARGE
- 1 DOCUMENT SHREDDER
- 3600 3M SCOTCHLOK UR2 CONNECTORS
- 1 END TABLE, WOOD
- 1 OFFICE CHAIR
- 1 TOOL CABINET, METAL
- 2 CALCULATOR
- 1 TYPEWRITER DESK
- 1 CARD FILE, 2-DRAWER
- 1 SMALL DRILL AND PRESS
- 1 BOX OF MISC. BOOKS

### WATER RECLAMATION - LAB
- US FILTER – AQUAFINE UV WATER DISINFECTION UNIT MN SL-10A, SN DS02130
- NALGENE PIPET WASHER BROKEN
- NALGENE PIPET WASHER
- ISCO 12 V NICAD BATTERIES (4)
- AMERICAN SIGMA NICAD BATTERY CHARGER
- LEICA MICROSCOPE ILLUMINATOR POWER SUPPLY K3650
- PENTAIR RO SYSTEM
- HILLENBRAND RO SYSTEM

27
GATEWAY MONITOR    TFT1980PS+/ MW87C B0H 01115
THERMO SCIENTIFIC WATERBATH    2860/ 3166676
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, MXL2390VRQ, S1603

WATER RECLAMATION PLANT
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500   W806    LICENSE CTY5510    VIN: 1GCEK19T24Z220731
      ODOMETER: 115,964 MI
1992 CHEVROLET KODIAK DUMP TRUCK   W815    LICENSE CTY1628    VIN: 1GBL7H1J0NJ107618
      ODOMETER: 37,520
1987 INTERNATIONAL CRANE MODEL: F1954 6X4   W817    CTY5930    VIN: 1HTLKTVR9HHA22078
1996 WIGGINS 20,000 LB FORKLIFT MODEL W200YSB   S/N: HWIGGINSWLC-955015  1334 HOURS
1968 FORD 3000 TRACTOR WITH PTO DRIVEN MOWER TRACTOR NUMBER C194366 MODEL: 31022A MOWER –ATTACHED TO FORD TRACTOR HOWSE 5’ LD LIFT CUTTER CUP 500
50 GAL WATER PRESSURE TANK WITH PUMP AND SWITCH LPT52 100 PSI WATER PRESSURE TANK SN/1327C002417    SIMER ½ HP 115/208V PUMP 2805E-02 MODEL #
3 PHASE 460 VOLT    MODEL 4SL7544L    S/N 440923-0393
3" TRASH PUMP WILL NEED PUMP REPAIRED KOSHIN MODEL KTH-80X HONDA MOTOR 89 FT OF HEAD S/N 60901085
HP COMPAQ ELITE 8300 CMT, MXL329244S, S1702
GATEWAY E-6610D DESKTOP, 0040601249, S0876

CITY HALL-DEPTS UNKNOWN
15 DESKS
12 HUTCHES
2 BOOKCASES
7 FILE CABINETS
10 CHAIRS
6 BULLETIN BOARDS

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor and Finance Director may do all acts necessary to dispose of this property according to state law.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

28. WS042821-27: Approve Resolution No. 2021-044 A Resolution to Authorize the Placement of Giving Meters in the Downtown Area

Resolution 2021-044
A RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE PLACEMENT OF GIVING METERS IN THE DOWNTOWN AREA
WHEREAS, Destination Rapid City, which represents many downtown businesses, has requested authorization to place giving meters in the downtown area of Rapid City; and

WHEREAS, giving meters are a way to raise money for nonprofit and charitable organizations that serve the homeless and other vulnerable populations of the city; and

WHEREAS, there are many organizations that the City partners with to serve the homeless and vulnerable populations within the city; and

WHEREAS, giving funds to such organizations provides a larger impact than giving money to panhandlers; and

WHEREAS, the City supports the installation of giving meters to raise money for the purpose of serving the homeless and vulnerable populations as an alternative to residents and visitors giving money to panhandlers; and

WHEREAS, the placement of giving meters in the public right-of-way or on City-owned property will serve a public purpose.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of Rapid City that placement of giving meters in the public right-of-way, or on City-owned property, within the downtown area is hereby authorized according to the terms and conditions of this Resolution. The downtown area is that portion of the city bounded by West Boulevard on the west, East Boulevard on the east, Omaha Street on the north, and South Street on the south.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that such giving meters shall be in such number and placed in such locations as the Mayor or the Mayor’s designee shall deem appropriate, taking into account the following considerations: the total number of meters, pedestrian traffic volumes, safety, visibility, and accessibility.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Public Works Director or designee may place appropriate signage in the public right-of-way, or upon City-owned property, to encourage alternatives to giving money to panhandlers.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proceeds of donations raised by the giving meters shall not accrue to or benefit any individual or for-profit enterprise, but shall only be used to support non-profit and charitable entities organized pursuant to South Dakota or federal law that serve the homeless or other vulnerable populations of the city.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor or the Mayor’s designee is authorized to execute such agreements or other documents as may be necessary to carry out this Resolution.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)
29. WS042821-03: Approve Request from Daene Boomsma (the property owner) for a Variance to Waive the Requirement to Install Sidewalk, per City Ordinance 12.08.060.C, along Sweetbriar Street which is the West Frontage of the Property Located at 4400 Avenue A

30. WS042821-04: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign Agreement Between the City of Rapid City and Ferber Engineering Company, Inc. for Canyon Lake District Streets Reconstruction, Project No. 19-2535 / CIP No. 51098 in the Amount of $219,675.00

31. WS042821-05: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign Agreement Between the City of Rapid City and Brandon Powles for Construction of a Public Sewer Main in Thrush Drive, West of Nickle Street

32. WS042821-06: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign Agreement Between the City of Rapid City and B2 Rapid City, LLC for Temporary Construction Easements and Permanent Sanitary Sewer Main Easements for the Elk Vale Lift Station Gravity Main and Force Main Project, Project No. 18-2480 / CIP No. 50729, in the amount of $29,465.00

33. WS042821-07: Approve and Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign Professional Services Agreement with Ferber Engineering Company, Inc. for the Dyess Avenue Reconstruction – Seger Drive to City Limits, Project No. 20-2630 / CIP 51282, in the Amount of $260,030.00

34. WS042821-09: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign an Amendment to the Original Agreement between the City of Rapid and Longbranch Civil Engineering, Inc. for Professional Engineering Services for St. Cloud Reconstruction – 5th to Highland Ct., Project No. 18-2487, CIP No. 51036, in the amount of $18,702.50

35. WS042821-10: Authorize Staff to Advertise for the 2021 Chip Seal Project, Project No. 2020-2620 / CIP 50549 for $280,000.00

36. WS042821-17: Approve Request from Tony Downs for a Variance to Waive the Requirement to Install Sidewalk Along Pevans Parkway, Rapid City, per City Ordinance 12.08.060

**Community Development Consent Items**

37. WS042821-16: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign Resolution No. 2021-042, A Resolution Authorizing the Director of Public Works to Grant Exceptions to the Infrastructure Design Criteria and Standard Specification for Public Works Construction

**Resolution 2021-042**

**RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS TO GRANT EXCEPTIONS TO THE INFRASTRUCTURE DESIGN CRITERIA AND STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR PUBLIC WORKS CONSTRUCTION**

WHEREAS, the City of Rapid City has adopted Infrastructure Design Criteria and Standard Specifications for Public Works Construction, which regulate the minimum standards acceptable for construction of public infrastructure; and

WHEREAS, the City recognizes that based on the specific conditions present in certain projects there may be times where it is appropriate to deviate or allow exceptions to the Infrastructure Design Criteria and Standard Specifications; and

WHEREAS, City Engineering Staff has the expertise to determine when the conditions or circumstances surrounding a construction project may justify a deviation from the adopted standards; and

WHEREAS, the Common Council of the City of Rapid City deems it to be in the City’s best interest to adopt a policy that allows the Director of Public Works to grant exceptions to the standards established in the City’s Infrastructure Design Criteria and Standard Specifications.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Common Council of the City of Rapid City, that the Director of Public Works, or the designee of the Director, shall have the authority to authorize exceptions
to the standards set forth in the City’s infrastructure design criteria and Standard Specifications for Public Works Construction, if the Director finds the following:

1. that granting the exception is appropriate under the specific circumstances of the individual project on which the exception has been requested and

2. that the potential benefits to the City in granting the exception outweigh any risk of potential harm that may result.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Director of Public Works or designee shall communicate to the applicant in writing the basis for approving or denying the exception.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the applicant may appeal the denial of an exception to the Common Council within ten calendar days after the written communication denying the exception is sent to the applicant.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Public Works Department shall maintain a record of all exceptions authorized by the Director of Public Works or designee. Said record shall be made available to the public to view upon request.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

38. 21TP003: Acknowledge the Rapid City Metropolitan Planning Organization 2020 Traffic Volume Counts Report
39. WS042821-24: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign the FY21 Community Development Block Grant Contract for Behavior Management Systems, Inc.
40. WS042821-25: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign the FY20 CDBG-CV3 Community Development Block Grant Contract for Minneluzahan Senior Citizens
41. WS042821-26: Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign the FY21 Community Development Block Grant Contract and Indentures of Restrictive Covenants for black Hills Works, Inc.
42. No. 03TI005 – Approve a request by City of Rapid City for a Resolution 2021-025 to Dissolve Tax Increment Financing District No. 40 for property generally described as being located west of South Highway 79 and north of East Fairmont Boulevard.

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-025
A RESOLUTION DISSOLVING TAX INCREMENT DISTRICT NUMBER FORTY

WHEREAS, the City of Rapid City created Tax Increment District Number Forty on May 19, 2003; and

WHEREAS, there are no longer any reimbursable project costs remaining to be paid; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Rapid City is authorized to dissolve this Tax Increment District pursuant to SDCL 11-9-46(2),

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City of Rapid City that the Tax Increment District Number Forty be and is hereby dissolved.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that any funds which are deposited in the Tax Increment District Number Fifty Three Special Fund, pursuant to SDCL 11-9-31, be distributed as provided by SDCL 11-9-45.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

43. No. 05TI008 – Approve a request by City of Rapid City for a Resolution 2021-024 to Dissolve Tax Increment District No. 54 for property generally described as being located north of Mall Drive and west of Haines Avenue.

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-024
A RESOLUTION DISSOLVING TAX INCREMENT DISTRICT NUMBER FIFTY FOUR

WHEREAS, the City of Rapid City created Tax Increment District Number Fifty Four on October 3, 2005; and

WHEREAS, there are no longer any reimbursable project costs remaining to be paid; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Rapid City is authorized to dissolve this Tax Increment District pursuant to SDCL 11-9-46(2),

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City of Rapid City that the Tax Increment District Number Fifty Four be and is hereby dissolved.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that any funds which are deposited in the Tax Increment District Number Fifty Four Special Fund, pursuant to SDCL 11-9-31, be distributed as provided by SDCL 11-9-45.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

Bid Award Consent Items

44. CC050321-04.1 - Approve award of total bid for Pavement Rehabilitation Project – Elm Avenue, Project No. 19-2549 / CIP No. 50844 opened on April 27, 2021 to the lowest responsible bidder, Simon Contractors of SD, Inc. in the amount of $353,770.00

45. CC050321-04.2 - Award bid for (1) One New Current Model Year Tandem Axle Truck with Elliptical Dump Body from Floyd’s Truck Center with Northern Truck in the amount of $131,900.00 after trade.

END OF CONSENT ITEMS
Mayor Allender read in item (WS042821-12) Creation of the Parking Operations Manager Position. Motion was made by Armstrong, second by Drew to approve. Evans voiced his opinion that the salary is too high. Currently, parking issues are being dealt with by Public Works, Rapid City Police Department and Finance. This position eliminates having all three departments handling marking issues. Weifenbach thinks the pay is too high as well but he supports the position. Drew, Strommen and Salamun support the wage. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, and Jones; NO: Evans. Motion carried 8-1.

NON-CONSENT ITEMS – Items 46 – 55

Ordinances
Mayor Allender read in item (WS041421-05) Second Reading of Ordinance No. 6464 – An Ordinance Establishing Chapter 8.40 regarding Nuisance Sidewalks and Amending Chapter 12.08 regarding Sidewalk Construction and Repair. Having passed its first reading on April 19, 2021 motion was made by Drew second by Nordstrom that the title be read the second time. Upon roll call vote being taken the following voted AYE: Nordstrom, Weifenbach, Strommen, Armstrong, Jones, Lehmann, Salamun, Evans and Drew; NO: None; whereupon the Mayor declared the motion passed and Ordinance 6464 was declared duly passed upon its second reading. Motion carried 9-0.

Mayor Allender read in item (WS041421-24) Second Reading of Ordinance 6483 Regarding Supplemental Appropriation #2 for 2021. Having passed its first reading on April 19, 2021 motion was made by Drew second by Nordstrom that the title be read the second time. Upon roll call vote being taken the following voted AYE: Nordstrom, Weifenbach, Strommen, Armstrong, Jones, Lehmann, Salamun, Evans and Drew; NO: None; whereupon the Mayor declared the motion passed and Ordinance 6483 was declared duly passed upon its second reading. Motion carried 9-0.

Mayor Allender read in item (No. 21RZ011) First Reading, Ordinance 6484, an Ordinance Amending Section 17.06 of Chapter 17 of the Rapid City Municipal Code, a request by Longbranch Civil Engineering, Inc for Doeck, LLC for a Rezoning request from General Agricultural District to Low Density Residential District for property generally described as being located at the western terminus of Coal Bank Drive. Motion was made by Drew, second by Lehmann, and carried that Ordinance 6484 be placed upon its first reading and the title was fully and distinctly read and second reading set for Monday, May 17, 2021. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

Mayor Allender read in item (WS042821-08) First Reading of Ordinance No. 6486 Regarding Supplemental Appropriation #3 for 2021. Motion was made by Drew, second by Nordstrom, and carried that Ordinance 6486 be placed upon its first reading and the title was fully and distinctly read and second reading set for Monday, May 17, 2021. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

Community Development Items
Mayor Allender read in item (No. 21PL030) A request by KLJ for Kirk Simet for a Preliminary Subdivision Plan for proposed Lots 1 and 2, Lots 15 thru 21 of Moon Meadows Ridge Subdivision, generally described as being located east of Moon Meadows Drive terminus. Motion was made by Armstrong, second by Lehmann to approve the following with stipulations: 1. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, all redlined comments shall be addressed. All redlined comments shall be returned with the Development Engineering Plan application; 2. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for Coal Bank Drive, Cobalt Drive, and Elmstead Street shall be submitted for review and approval showing the streets located in a minimum 52-foot wide right-of-way and constructed pursuant to Figure 2-1 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual or an Exception shall be obtained. If an Exception and/or Variance is obtained, a copy of the approved documents shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application. Turn arounds shall
be designed in compliance with Section 2 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual and easements shall be provided as necessary; 3. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for Bunker Drive, identified as a Collector Street, shall be submitted for review and approval showing the street located in a minimum 68-foot wide right-of-way and constructed pursuant to Figure 2-1 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual or shall meet the criteria for obtaining an Exception. If an Exception is obtained a copy of the approved document shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application. Turn arounds shall be designed in compliance with Section 2 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual and easements shall be provided as necessary; 4. Prior to submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, Bunker Drive shall be relocated to align with the Major Street Plan or the applicant shall provide documentation that the adjacent property owner supports the change in alignment or the applicant shall submit a Comprehensive Plan Amendment application to change the Major Street Plan to allow the new alignment; 5. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for sidewalk abutting the “drainage lot” shall be submitted for review and approval or shall meet the criteria for a Variance from City Council. If a Variance is obtained, a copy shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application; 6. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, a cost estimate of the required subdivision improvements shall be submitted for review and approval; 7. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, engineering design reports (in part to include water, sewer, drainage, and pavement) required for construction approval shall be accepted and agreements required for construction approval shall be executed pursuant to Chapter 1.15 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. In addition, permits required for construction shall be approved and issued and construction plans shall be accepted in accordance with the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. All final engineering reports shall be signed and sealed by a Professional Engineer and contain a Certification Statement of Conformance with City Standards, as required by the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual; 8. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, a Development Agreement shall be entered into with the City for all public improvements; 9. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, a Covenant Agreement shall be entered into securing maintenance and ownership of the Drainage Lot; 10. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, the plat document shall show all easements as necessary, including drainage easements and utility easements; 11. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, surety for any required subdivision improvements that have not been completed shall be posted and the subdivision inspection fees shall be paid; 12. Prior to submittal of a Final Plat application, the portion of the subject property currently zoned General Agricultural District shall be rezoned to Low Density Residential District; and, 13. Prior to the City’s acceptance of the public improvements, a warranty surety shall be submitted for review and approval as required. In addition, any utilities and drainage proposed outside of the dedicated right-of-way shall be secured within easement(s). Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

Mayor Allender read in item (No. 21PL031) A request by Longbranch Civil Engineering, Inc for Doeck, LLC for a Preliminary Subdivision Plan for proposed Lots 40 thru 43 of Block 4, Lot 44 of Block 10, Lots 4 thru 7 of Block 11, Lots 1 thru 12 of Block 16, Lots 1 thru 20 of Block 17, Lots 1 thru 9 of Block 18, Lots 1 thru 2 of Block 19 and Lots 10 thru 11 of Block 20 of Auburn Hills Subdivision, generally described as being located western terminus of Coal Bank Drive. Motion was made Lehmann, second by Jones to approve with the following stipulations: 1. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, all redlined comments shall be addressed. All redlined comments shall be returned with the Development Engineering Plan application; 2. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for Coal Bank Drive, Cobalt Drive, and Elmstead Street shall be submitted for review and approval showing the streets located in a minimum 52-foot wide right-of-way and constructed pursuant to Figure 2-1 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual or an Exception shall be obtained. If an Exception and/or Variance is obtained, a copy of the approved documents shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application. Turn arounds shall be designed in compliance with Section 2 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual and easements shall be provided as necessary; 3. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for Bunker Drive, identified
as a Collector Street, shall be submitted for review and approval showing the street located in a minimum 68-foot wide right-of-way and constructed pursuant to Figure 2-1 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual or shall meet the criteria for obtaining an Exception. If an Exception is obtained a copy of the approved document shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application. Turn arounds shall be designed in compliance with Section 2 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual and easements shall be provided as necessary; 4. Prior to submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, Bunker Drive shall be relocated to align with the Major Street Plan or the applicant shall provide documentation that the adjacent property owner supports the change in alignment or the applicant shall submit a Comprehensive Plan Amendment application to change the Major Street Plan to allow the new alignment; 5. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for sidewalk abutting the “drainage lot” shall be submitted for review and approval or shall meet the criteria for a Variance from City Council. If a Variance is obtained, a copy shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application; 6. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, a cost estimate of the required subdivision improvements shall be submitted for review and approval; 7. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, engineering design reports (in part to include water, sewer, drainage, and pavement) required for construction approval shall be accepted and agreements required for construction approval shall be executed pursuant to Chapter 1.15 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. In addition, permits required for construction shall be approved and issued and construction plans shall be accepted in accordance with the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. All final engineering reports shall be signed and sealed by a Professional Engineer and contain a Certification Statement of Conformance with City Standards, as required by the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual; 8. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, a Development Agreement shall be entered into with the City for all public improvements; 9. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, a Covenant Agreement shall be entered into securing maintenance and ownership of the Drainage Lot; 10. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, the plat document shall show all easements as necessary, including drainage easements and utility easements; 11. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, surety for any required subdivision improvements that have not been completed shall be posted and the subdivision inspection fees shall be paid; 12. Prior to submittal of a Final Plat application, the portion of the subject property currently zoned General Agricultural District shall be rezoned to Low Density Residential District; and, 13. Prior to the City’s acceptance of the public improvements, a warranty surety shall be submitted for review and approval as required. In addition, any utilities and drainage proposed outside of the dedicated right-of-way shall be secured within easement(s). Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

Mayor Allender read in item (No. 21PL032) A request by Towey Design Group for Pink Cabin, LLC for a Preliminary Subdivision Plan for proposed Lots 1 thru 12 of Block 3 of Moon Meadows Park Subdivision, generally described as being located west of Healing Way between Sammis Trail and Moon Meadows Drive. Motion was made by Salamun, second by Armstrong to approve with the following stipulations: 1. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for Healing Way, a commercial street unless the subject property is rezoned from Office Commercial District to Medium Density Residential District, then the street is a local street, shall be submitted for review and approval pursuant to Figure 2-1 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual with an additional 10 feet of right-of-way the first 200 feet as it extends from Moon Meadows Drive or shall meet criteria for obtaining an Exception. If an Exception is obtained, a copy of the approved document shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application; 2. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, an H Lot shall be obtained from the adjacent property to secure half the required right-of-way for Healing Way or the two property owner(s) shall combine their Development Engineering Plan application for Healing Way into one application; 3. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for Sammis Trail, a commercial street unless the subject property is rezoned from Office Commercial District to Sammis Trail, a commercial street unless the subject property is rezoned from Office Commercial District to Medium Density Residential District, then the street is a local street, shall be submitted for review and approval pursuant to Figure 2-1 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual or shall meet criteria for obtaining an Exception or the right-of-way shall be vacated once
Moon Meadows Drive right-of-way is dedicated and the street is constructed to provide access to the south and east of the subject property. If an Exception is obtained, a copy of the approved document shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application; 4. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, documentation shall be provided verifying that the off-site channel and pond located north of the subject property is sized for this development; 5. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, a cost estimate for the required subdivision improvements shall be submitted for review and approval; 6. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, a Development Agreement shall be entered into with the City for all public improvements; 7. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, engineering design reports (in part to include water, sewer, drainage, and pavement) required for construction approval shall be accepted and agreements required for construction approval shall be executed pursuant to Chapter 1.15 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. In addition and construction plans shall be accepted in accordance with the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. All final engineering reports shall be signed and sealed by a Professional Engineer and contain a Certification Statement of Conformance with City Standards, as required by the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual; 8. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, approval from the South Dakota Department of Environment and Natural Resources shall be secured; 9. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, any necessary off-site easements shall be recorded; 10. Prior to submittal of a Final Plat application, the property shall be rezoned from Office Commercial District to Medium Density Residential District to allow the townhome development; 11. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, the plat document shall show the proposed vacation of that portion of the existing 100-foot wide access and utility easement located on the proposed lots. In addition, written documentation shall be submitted from all of the affected utility companies indicating concurrence with the request; 12. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, an agreement shall be submitted for recording securing ownership and maintenance of any proposed drainage elements. In addition, Major Drainage Easements shall be dedicated for all drainage improvements; 13. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, surety for any required subdivision improvements that have not been completed shall be posted and the subdivision inspection fees shall be paid; and, 14. Prior to the City’s acceptance of the public improvements, a warranty surety shall be submitted for review and approval as required. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

Mayor Allender read in item (No. 21PL033) A request by Towey Design Group for Pink Cabin, LLC for a Preliminary Subdivision Plan for proposed Lots 1 thru 39 of Misty Meadows Subdivision, generally described as being located south of the Misty Woods Lane and Coal Bank Drive intersection. Motion was made by Armstrong, second by Lehmann to approve with the following stipulations: 1. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, a cost estimate of the required subdivision improvements shall be submitted for review and approval; 2. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for Misty Woods Lane, Smoke Trail, Deep Woods Trail, and Happy Valley Lane, all identified as local streets, shall be submitted for review and approval showing the street located in a minimum 52-foot wide right-of-way and constructed pursuant to Figure 2-1 of the IDCM or shall meet the criteria for obtaining an Exception. If an Exception is obtained a copy of the approved document shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application; 3.Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, water plans and analysis prepared by a Registered Professional Engineer shall be submitted for review and approval in accordance with the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. The design report shall demonstrate that the water service is adequate to meet estimated domestic flows and required fire flows to support the proposed development. In addition, easements shall be provided as needed. The water plans shall be revised to show water main being extended to the southwest corner of the property; 4. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, a sewer design report prepared by a Registered Professional Engineer as per the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual shall be submitted for review and approval. The design report shall demonstrate that the sanitary sewer capacity is adequate to meet estimated flows and provide sufficient system capacity in conformance with the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. In addition, easements shall be provided as needed; 5. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, a
drainage plan and report prepared by a Registered Professional Engineer as per the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual and the Rapid City Municipal Code shall be submitted for review and approval for the proposed subdivision improvements. The drainage report shall address storm water quantity control and storm water quality treatment. In addition, easements shall be provided as needed; 6. Upon submittal of a Development Engineering Plan application, construction plans for sidewalk abutting the “drainage lot” shall be submitted for review and approval or shall meet the criteria for a Variance from City Council. If a Variance is obtained, a copy shall be submitted with the Development Engineering Plan application; 7. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, engineering design reports (in part to include water, sewer, drainage, and pavement) required for construction approval shall be accepted and agreements required for construction approval shall be executed pursuant to Chapter 1.15 of the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. In addition, permits required for construction shall be approved and issued and construction plans shall be accepted in accordance with the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual. All final engineering reports shall be signed and sealed by a Professional Engineer and contain a Certification Statement of Conformance with City Standards, as required by the Infrastructure Design Criteria Manual; 8. Prior to approval of the Development Engineering Plan application, a Development Agreement shall be entered into with the City for all public improvements; 9. Prior to submittal of a Final Plat application, the plat document shall be revised eliminating the Lot 39 designation. Instead the lot shall be labeled as a “Drainage Lot”. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, a Covenant Agreement shall be entered into securing maintenance and ownership of the Drainage Lot; 10. Prior to submittal of a Final Plat application, a note shall be added to the plat document securing a 6-foot wide maintenance easement along the common lot line for the proposed townhome lots; 11. Prior to submittal of a Final Plat application, Deep Woods Trail shall be renamed Henderson Drive. In addition, the plat document shall be revised to show the approved street name; 12. Upon submittal of a Final Plat application, surety for any required subdivision improvements that have not been completed shall be posted and the subdivision inspection fees shall be paid; and, 13. Prior to the City’s acceptance of the public improvements, a warranty surety shall be submitted for review and approval as required. In addition, any utilities and drainage proposed outside of the dedicated right-of-way shall be secured within easement(s). Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

**Bid Awards**

Mayor Allender read in item (CC050321-04.3) Award bid for Concrete for Utility Service Locations to Prime Excavation in the amount of $231,872.50. Motion was made Armstrong, second by Lehmann to approve per SD Bid Law 5-18A-5(6). Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

**2021-2022 Alcoholic Beverage License Renewals (50 Licenses all cleared by PD)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Owner/Master Name</th>
<th>DBA</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB-19402</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT ALE HOUSE LLC</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT ALE HOUSE</td>
<td>625 SAINT JOSEPH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-19770</td>
<td>MAIN STREET SQUARE INC.</td>
<td>MAIN STREET SQUARE</td>
<td>526 MAIN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-20088</td>
<td>SOMEONES IN THE KITCHEN INC</td>
<td>SOMEONES IN THE KITCHEN</td>
<td>2210 HAINES AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2049</td>
<td>ATLANTIS LLC</td>
<td>WATIKI INDOOR WATERPARK RESORT</td>
<td>1314 N ELK VALE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2052</td>
<td>RAPID CITY ARTS COUNCIL INC</td>
<td>DAHL ARTS CENTER</td>
<td>713 7TH STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RB-20607</th>
<th>KATHMANDU BISTRO LLC</th>
<th>KATHMANDU BISTRO</th>
<th>727 MAIN ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB-20771</td>
<td>C C W LLC</td>
<td>HUHOT MONGOLIAN GRILL</td>
<td>1745 EGLIN ST STE 990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-20940</td>
<td>K &amp; P LLC</td>
<td>HAY CAMP BREWING COMPANY</td>
<td>601 KANSAS CITY ST STE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-21252</td>
<td>DAKOTA SLICE LLC</td>
<td>BLAZE PIZZA</td>
<td>1325 EGLIN ST SUITE 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2275</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>UNCLE SAM'S WEST</td>
<td>2730 WEST MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2342</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>RUSHMORE CASINO III</td>
<td>1808 MOUNT RUSHMORE RD STE C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2343</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>JACKPOT CASINO TOO #2</td>
<td>1415 N LACROSSE ST STE 3-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-24529</td>
<td>FRANKIE’S LLC</td>
<td>THIRSTY’S</td>
<td>819 MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-24531</td>
<td>DAKOTA SLICE LLC</td>
<td>BLAZE PIZZA</td>
<td>515 MOUNTAIN VIEW RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-25642</td>
<td>BW GAS CONVENIENCE RETAIL, LLC</td>
<td>YESWAY # 1189</td>
<td>3275 CAMBELL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-25672</td>
<td>BW GAS CONVENIENCE RETAIL, LLC</td>
<td>YESWAY # 1187</td>
<td>4030 CHEYENNE BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-25940</td>
<td>BW GAS CONVENIENCE RETAIL, LLC</td>
<td>YESWAY # 1188</td>
<td>2215 HAINES AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2604</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>MARKET SQUARE II</td>
<td>1624 EAST ST PATRICK STE 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-27378</td>
<td>HAPPY FAMILY CO</td>
<td>BOKUJO RAMEN</td>
<td>518 MOUNT RUSHMORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2797</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>LACROSSE STREET CASINO #1</td>
<td>720 LACROSSE ST BUILDING B SUITE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2808</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>JOKERS CASINO SOUTH</td>
<td>1320 MOUNT RUSHMORE RD STE C-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2813</td>
<td>ROBERT W JOHNSON</td>
<td>CANYON LAKE PUB &amp; CASINO</td>
<td>4116 JACKSON BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2946</td>
<td>MG OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>UNCLE SAMS SOUTH 3</td>
<td>2110 JACKSON BLVD SUITE 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2952</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>RUSHMORE CASINO</td>
<td>1808 MOUNT RUSHMORE RD STE A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2964</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>THE PARK</td>
<td>707 MOUNTAIN VIEW RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2966</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>BP CASINO II</td>
<td>609 MOUNTAIN VIEW RD STE C-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2967</td>
<td>M G OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>CHANCES CASINO</td>
<td>1565 HAINES AVE STE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2969</td>
<td>MG OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>JACKPOT CASINO TOO #3</td>
<td>1415 N LACROSSE SUITE 3-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2976</td>
<td>LU SHUN LLC</td>
<td>GREAT WALL CHINESE RESTAURANT</td>
<td>315 E NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2986</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>THE PARK 2</td>
<td>707 MOUNTAIN VIEW RD SUITE B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2987</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>UNCLE SAMS SOUTH TOO</td>
<td>2110 JACKSON BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2995</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>JACKPOT CASINO TOO</td>
<td>1415 N LACROSSE ST STE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-2996</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>HAPPY JACKS I-90</td>
<td>4036 CHEYENNE BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3000</td>
<td>WR RAPID CITY VENTURES LP</td>
<td>MINERVA'S BAR &amp; RESTAURANT</td>
<td>2111 N LACROSSE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3004</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>UNCLE SAM'S SOUTH</td>
<td>2110 JACKSON BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3005</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>CHANCES CASINO 5</td>
<td>1565 HAINES AVE STE B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3006</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>HAPPY JACK'S EAST</td>
<td>909 E ST PATRICK ST #20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3011</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>LACROSSE STREET CASINO #2</td>
<td>720 LACROSSE ST BUILDING B SUITE 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3012</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>BP CASINO</td>
<td>609 MT VIEW SUITE C-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3015</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>RUSHMORE CASINO II</td>
<td>1808 MOUNT RUSHMORE RD STE B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3027</td>
<td>M.G. OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>MARKET SQUARE CASINO</td>
<td>1624 E ST PATRICK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3037</td>
<td>MG OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>CHANCES CASINO 3</td>
<td>1565 HAINES AVE STE C-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3039</td>
<td>MG OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>SAM'S # 2</td>
<td>2730 W MAIN ST STE B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3044</td>
<td>MG OIL COMPANY</td>
<td>TOBY'S CASINO NORTH</td>
<td>720 E NORTH ST STE 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3045</td>
<td>PIESANOS PACCHIA INC</td>
<td>PIESANO'S PACCHIA</td>
<td>3618 CANYON LAKE DR #121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3791</td>
<td>BW GAS &amp; CONVENIENCE RETAIL, LLC</td>
<td>YESWAY # 1190</td>
<td>3887 E HIGHWAY 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB-3809</td>
<td>WNRRC LLC</td>
<td>BUFFALO WINGS AND RINGS</td>
<td>5622 SHERIDAN LAKE ROAD #101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Motion was made by Jones, second by Armstrong to approve item 55. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

**PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS** – Items 56 – 61

**CONSENT PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS** – Items 56 – 61

The following items were removed from the Consent Public Hearing Items:

56. Rapid City Summer Nights Inc. for a SPECIAL EVENT On-Sale Wine license and On-Sale Malt Beverage License, an event scheduled for June 3, 2021; June 10, 2021; June 17, 2021; June 24, 2021; July 1, 2021; July 8, 2021; July 15, 2021; July 22, 2021; July 29, 2021; August 5, 2021; August 12, 2021; August 19, 2021; August 26, 2021; and September 3, 2021 at 600 & 700 Block of St. Joseph & 500 Block of 7th Street

57. Working Against Violence Inc. for a SPECIAL EVENT Off-Sale Package Wine Dealer License, an event scheduled for May 8, 2021 at Best Western Ramkota, 211 N. LaCrosse Street

Motion was made by Armstrong, second by Lehmann and carried to approve items 56-61 with the exception of items 56 and 57. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

**Alcohol Licenses**

58. Rapid City Shrine Temple for a SPECIAL EVENT On-Sale Dealer License, an event scheduled for May 22, 2021 at 4091 Sturgis Road

59. Iron Phnx LLC DBA Iron Phnx, 3468 Sturgis Road for a Retail (on-sale) Liquor License TRANSFER from Wobbly Bobby (Inactive), 510 Main Street

60. Roman Empire LLC DBA Thirsty’s, 819 Main Street for a Retail (on-off sale) Malt Beverage & SD Farm Wine License and a Retail (on-off sale) Wine and Cider License from Frankie’s LLC DBA Thirsty’s, 819 Main Street

**Other Items Requiring Public Hearings** – Item 61

Mayor Allender read in item (WS042821-23) Authorize Mayor and Finance Director to Sign Resolution No. 2021-043 a Resolution to Enter into a Facility Licenses Agreement with Badlands Sabres Hockey Group LLC. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 9-0.

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-043
A RESOLUTION TO ENTER INTO A FACILITY LICENSE AGREEMENT WITH BADLANDS SABRES HOCKEY GROUP LLC

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council that the City of Rapid City authorizes the Mayor and Finance Director to Sign the Facility License Agreement between the City of Rapid City and Badlands Sabres Hockey Group LLC and any other necessary documentation involving entering into a facility license
agreement with Badlands Sabres Hockey Group LLC for use of the Roosevelt Ice Arena located at 235 Waterloo Street, Rapid City, South Dakota, upon the terms and conditions as reflected in the Facility License Agreement between the City of Rapid City and Badlands Sabres Hockey Group LLC.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/ Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/ Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

END OF CONSENT PUBLIC HEARING CALENDAR

Mayor Allender read in the event. Rapid City Summer Nights Inc. for a SPECIAL EVENT On-Sale Wine license and On-Sale Malt Beverage License, an event scheduled for June 3, 2021; June 10, 2021; June 17, 2021; June 24, 2021; July 1, 2021; July 8, 2021; July 15, 2021; July 22, 2021; July 29, 2021; August 5, 2021; August 12, 2021; August 19, 2021; August 26, 2021; and September 3, 2021 at 600 & 700 Block of St. Joseph & 500 Block of 7th Street. Drew said she'd like to see more security at these events. She thinks outside security should be hired so RCPD can be attending to other things. Motion was made by Salamun, second by Armstrong to approve. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 8-0, Lehmann was not present during roll call.

Mayor Allender read in the event. Working Against Violence Inc. for a SPECIAL EVENT Off-Sale Package Wine Dealer License, an event scheduled for May 8, 2021 at Best Western Ramkota, 211 N. LaCrosse Street. Drew thought this application was submitted very late since the event was in five days of the meeting. Sumption explained if the applicant meets the deadline for two meetings, they are allowed to apply. Motion was made by Lehmann, second by Jones to approve. Roll call vote: AYE: Nordstrom, Strommen, Armstrong, Lehmann, Salamun, Drew, Weifenbach, Evans and Jones; NO: None. Motion carried 8-0.

NON-CONSENT PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS – (NONE)

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Motion was made by Lehmann, second by Armstrong and carried to go into Executive Session at 8:28 p.m. for the purposes permitted by SDCL 1-25-2(4). Motion was made by Armstrong, second by Salamun and carried to come out of Executive Session at 9:02 p.m. with all members present except Jones. Mayor Allender stated there would be no action taken.

BILLS

BILL LIST - MAY 3, 2021

P/ROLL PERIOD END 04/10/21, PD 04/16/21 2,047,579.38
CDEV P/ROLL PERIOD END 04/10/21, PD 04/16/21 2,381.84
PIONEER BANK & TRUST, 04/10/21 P/ROLL TAXES, PD 04/16/21 539,132.23
CDEV PIONEER BANK & TRUST, 04/10/21 P/ROLL TAXES, PD 04/16/21 553.82
SOUTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE, MAR21 SALES TAX PAYABLE, PD 04/26/21 39,490.18
SOUTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE, MAR21 EXCISE TAX PAYABLE, PD 04/26/21 99.17
SOUTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF REV MAR21 CCTR SALES TAX PAYABLE,
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PD 04/26/21  66,967.66
WELLMARK INC, HEALTH CLAIMS THROUGH 04/16/21, PD 04/22/21  174,205.80
WAGE WORKS, SECTION 125 PAYMENTS THROUGH 04/19/21, PD 04/20/21  6,300.26
WAGE WORKS, SECTION 125 PAYMENTS THROUGH 04/26/21, PD 04/27/21  5,717.54
SDRS-SPECIAL PAY PLAN, SPECIAL PAY PLAN FEE- KOCANDA, M. KOERLIN, K. KOERLIN, P. PD 04/19/21  135.00
RISK ADMIN SERVICES INC WORK COMP CLAIMS THROUGH 04/21/21, PD 04/22/21  17,270.81
CARROLL CROCKER, REFUND-REHAB ESCROW LOAN OVERPAYMENT  240.84
AR GROUP LLC, TID39 ANAMOSA/AR GROUP LLC, PD 04/21/21  16,953.70
BANK WEST, TID56 RUSHMORE CROSSING, PD 04/21/21  22,760.12
BANK WEST, TID 65 MINNESOTA ST, PD 04/21/21  14,711.86
BANK WEST, TID70 CATRON BLVD, PD 04/21/21  103,362.26
CITY OF RAPID CITY, TID39 ANAMOSA/AR GROUP LLC, PD 04/21/21  16,953.70
CITY OF RAPID CITY, TID64 CABELA’S, PD 04/21/21  80,666.80
FIRST INTERSTATE BANK, TID50 FEDERAL BEEF/FOUNDERS PARK DEV, PD 04/21/21  12,048.59
BLACK HILLS ENERGY, ELECTRICITY, PD 04/22/21  43,626.93
BLACK HILLS ENERGY, ELECTRICITY, PD 04/27/21  64,346.38
MONTANA DAKOTA UTILITIES, NATURAL GAS, PD 04/27/21  42,690.23
COMPUTER BILL LIST  8,638,932.50
CDEV COMPUTER BILL LIST  190,704.88
SUBTOTAL  12,147,832.48
RSVP, P/ROLL PERIOD END 04/10/21, PD 04/16/21  2,696.73
RSVP, PIONEER BANK & TRUST, 04/10/21 P/ROLL TAXES, PD 04/16/21  614.19
RSVP, COMPUTER BILL LIST  1,331.58
TOTAL  12,152,474.98

Sumption presented the bill list of $12,152,474.98. Motion was made by Salamun, second by Lehmann and carried to authorize (No. CC050321-01) the Finance Director to issue warrants or treasurer checks, drawn on proper funds, in payment thereof. Motion carried 9-0.

ADJOURN

There being no further business to come before the Council at this time, motion was made by Armstrong, second by Drew and carried to adjourn the meeting at 9:06 p.m.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 2021.

CITY OF RAPID CITY
s/Steve Allender
Mayor

ATTEST:
s/Pauline Sumption
Finance Director
(SEAL)

Published at the approximate cost: ______________